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NO-IRON
DRESS
SHIRTS

.9 strong paper
Spiral fluted edgesk I k A

s-

\

e

4

WESTCLOX
ALARM
CLOCK

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE

COLOGNE

POLYESTER
4 WIDE TIES
Reg. $
2.44 Ea.

Çtroice ottwostyles
Sohdsand patterns

$1:
3Days Only!

Pplyester/cottn
Jieneckançback -

$397 Totol

pAcKs .. 45'
,,tAi*ySI) T Tax

SALTINE .

CRACKERS

i-lb.° fresh, crispy
Foursingle packag
Nt W,.

. AJAX
CLEANER

CLEANSER
aches out stO 0h
ls aselo

140z.CAN

LADY SCOli
FACIAL
TISSUE

2 LB.
FOLGER
COFFEE

Reg. 2.21

$158

IVORY
.

LIQUID
DETERGENT

32Oz.

expaitsion of the Nues Còurtcsy
Bas System, said Village Admin.
istrator Charles Kohiernian last
week during. a comìdncd input

L meeting on the Nues Transporta-
tian system, a tranapoptation

ìùu.to 'Niles will exDanti CniirfvRii ri
Fèderal and stateautharitlos ------- ''

--- - -.,'., ..- .nnu,ng oc tar büs tite buscsr pending the ouUsome - shelters. SOOGt rOute signs build a garage for maintenance.granted $168,165 in partial-app- operation. Total amount of the ofa studj bytheNoflh-Suburban
- -- $2.OÓQ. A cahtjngency fand cc. ....-------- ... -----covai of a cap,tal grant requested

-h., PJil ii., RA.. 15
ra- --'-°- -

dupod from an
0 PpOOo mr was ss,n.(nJo. Mass Transit - District (NORT-

- Nilcu .Pub1 4br«i5960 OktOn

- - - -. - by Dawid àeiuer
--

_i Edile, & Publinber

. - -
(Reprinted from Juno 6. 1974 ¡Osar)

Earewell io 63 ...

-- Thursday night number 4 will be receiving her diploma
fromeighth gradeand twill be the end of another era for aur

S!5.290 was Included. is planned for coostrartion on. -- Thepartial grantef$l68,65 ¡s vittage property north of faulty
80% federally funded ($134,532) ave. between the village reser-
and 20% State funded ($33,633). vairs and east of an industrial

Kohlermanpnticipates no pro. Section. -

btetn ¡n receiving tite remainder Bids for the bases will be let asof the grant which is needed to Conthsaed an Pago 26

Both the (federal) Urban Mass RAN). : . - - - -Transit Administration and the Tite part,al grant w,ll he used to5tàte) Illinois Dept. of Transpor- .pnrchase 4- new, 18 lo 24 passen-tattoo chase ta defer action an the ger air-vonditiòñed die6el basesremainder of $409,125 for ceo- for a total cost - rf $101.600;-Struction oft. service garage and cammon(ctlo, eqopt. $5,200;necessary facilities to maintain tools and 6qoii,ment $6.075;- bus

; Hand

Village of Nues
. . Edition

- 'SchooL dÍslrit 63s total -re-
venaeor tlte l9/5-76:year
begins a slighi downward tiend.
which is expected tuèontinúe in

Conthtaed git Page 26. -

- &___s-W
The Bugleis seeking a lypist- ucr
Monday. Tuesday. and Friday

-evenings Iroñt 6 p.m. to IO p.m.
Call 966-3900. -

-- 26yearold-man
wins$50,000 a yeorfor life

-

Nilesite Stanley De Kiel. 26.
woo a guaranteed s50.09 -year
for life aturday becoming - the
Illinois lutterys first Grand Slam
winner. u

:- - -

De Kiel. who lives io the north
end oflhe village. woo his prizò-at
Arlington Park liaceirack. where
a special race determtsed the
winner and two-runner-ups a-

- mong the IO finalisí6. -

A recent graduate of Triton - -

College. De Kiel accepted Itis
-prize while supported by coot.
ches. He said his right !e was
badly, -broken in a motorcycle

-

accident last lone, He already -

had one operation and another
one is scheduled for this sommer.

In accepting the prize. the
broadly smiling De Kiel said he

Otntlnued on rage 26

'lues DODa!I lea ue s ; onsör

IoAlCYON AND WAUKEGAN'I N ,ILIJÑOIS

CHARCOAL

'o
LB.

Reg. 1.17

i

1bei,1IdyjI2. 1974

J

Reg.
1.38

IRREGULAR 1-GAL PLASTIC
CREW SOCKS DECANTER

¿88' 68*
Acryiiclstretch nylon .Lid pouring spout
Childrenssizes 8-1 t Cari y handte colors

s.

MENS .-
SPORT- -

SHIRTS
Our Reg. 4,88

2
3 Days Only!

ONO-prov fabric
OChest pockOt =
.Handsome prints

MENSCASIJAL
ROLL-UP HATS
Reg, 27
1.97 Ea.

Withsldclred
.5Øtids and prints

T
AIIMTNUMJ
FURNITURE

Reg. 5.88

Cvair

Reg. 11.88

88
Chaise

72 chaise: 6xl5webs -

Armchair; 5x4x4 websi k k k k IA. 1.

- SALEDATESr :
mURS., FRI., SAT. -

JUNE 12.13-14
StORE HOURS: - -

MON-Fil: 9:30 A.M:-9:OO P.M
SAT: 9:30 A.M.5:3O P.M.

SUN: 11:00 A.M.-500 P.M

øMKAMtlIiWO

I -

I a
s kII,

:' k

:'
MENS NYLON MODERN
SLACKSOCKS ASHTRAYS

9' -JE257!
.- Ribbed. in Colors Various shapes
.=-. Fit sizes tO-t3 Coto, choice

'. Y TT ,

9,.
loo PAPER

PLATES

Reg. 84'

NYLON. MESH
SLIP-OHS

Reg. 47
3,47 Pr:

°Rabbersoles. heels
Colors: men's sizes

CIGAL - -
REG. & KINGS

'384:Ctn.
13' Tax

- 100's - -

$3.94 On..
- 14' Tax
!408 Total -

T T -T
MISSES
HALTER
TOPS

Our Reg. 2.96

3oays Only!
Never-pron knit
Polyester/cotton
Flare legs. colors

DINNER 9c

Reg.. 3.47

s

..'.
'\ TOP OUALITY

A '\
Each =_ AM/FM RADIO

1 -. Days Only! 7J488
4f

;_'_ Solids. fancies -:;'
:,i WESTERN
J' JEANS
. -

FORMEN
Close-outSpecial!

4-3/4 OZ.
7OZ.*BRUT 33 o
AFTER-SHAVE eg. .

! j':.' $sii
= Scented. refrnsh,ng

.Splash-on
-= iiii,

966-39OO-4 -
w

9042 N COIJIflAND Lvi- tt.lLt
(A, 1100 NMiI.., A.n.l -

:1c ¡y -
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FrOm the

692-304b. - - - : --

The Niley Baseball League e!ends its deepest
appreciation to their many sponsors and contrubu-
tors for their finpncial support ,m( cooperation.

lt all began 32 school years ago whpn number one. holding
her Daddys hand a ittle tighter than usual. walked dawn
Ozanam ape.. en the way lo her flu-si day at Oàk School.

:
Ftfieen noinutesalter-we arrived at Oak she was re.tracing her
steps.wilh Daddy. after a great many tears convinced her

: --- teacher sIte should go home._Tlie neat day we did it again and: i retreated step by step from her room. while she furtively: : gced t me tomake sure I remained near her. I got lo the
- door, eased myself -outside. and stood by the window for -: several minutesbefece 1)nally ntaking the break. which I

E mentioned.has new gone on for 32 school years.

- Daring this period. which started in district 63 in 1957.
E . we've travelled the length and breadth of tite district.

Number one octoally started kindergarten with Mrs. I-tartaell
at -Maine High School. in the days when the half-year

-: kindergarten was held there. In subsequent years weve had --

- stop.oflh at Oak. Nelsen. Melzer. East Mainioionior High and
;- Apollo.

- To show how dated we are we started in district 63 when -

: - Jim Bagg was a principal atOab. in the days when there were
only 2 -schools-in the district. Subsequet,t11. Jim became

= - superiii(endent and Franli Dagne moved into Ihe pritcipals- - -

clinic wltdre he eventually.Mlowed -Jim to the top jab. añd
then oiil - - -

Daringthe years we went to37FAgs, 175 scoat
bmeefmgs, evcraI thousand school booed meetings anti -

somebowmanaged to survisoelI those sweet cakes and paper - - Shown above Dan Kosiba. left, sponsor chaleman
--

-coffeccupu. We went into Ikone liest meelings with a ascIte of the Niles Baseball tragar. receiving the first: - -.. -- Continued on. Page 20 - - - heck ofthe l97 NBLspónsor dyive from Ed Collins
¡iUIIIIuII!JIuIIIIIUIIÍIIIÌIIÎJIIuIIuIIIIIIIIIIIuIIIIJIIIIpJftjfljp of C.L.M. Sports Store. 7544 W, Oakten in Niles.
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!' *Áth..0c.
Jim Shaude mgde three great

: c$tcbe far the, Twina. jite.
Salenio ged Bob mareo bath

.

Iiomerd with Bob E°ing 3 for 4.
. .1á.19, Aa. 12
.. and ienyTielz
. both' bit kur baggers far the

.. .ligvs.-The offense was bemeii..
.dtuewith Jim KiIne.Mike Dart,

.. Kc,ln Oeke and sich O'connorpr_I8 n'est of the pan&!tà ii, fd 13 r .

by Math
and Aun Waflcnbcrg and triples

; byrImDidnndgjdp,
-made the differenor in a teal
Squcakerofa genie. Joe Danjelik.
.01 the Fogies helped the orase

super, weIl.played game with iii
. extiug double play b Mark
. EflglUndtOMikePoraytoe.4nn
: Iodlas upitsing. .
. Semat.ie 16, Kàlgbia 10
T1daI24,Ori4
Uedricks eambin4 their pitdiing
talente and limited the Orioles te
4 nIna on S bili. Dave.Bjedeor

. : doubléd with bases IOdCd. Bob.

Legal NotIce. f
. Onmn1uolCoHege Mor..

ton Giove, minais. i%consldeiing

Little LeagueAmerican Eatern Pony'ii..-- Conference .

following aleas: . . :AA_gg...
. ASsIstiflttOthe Vire Président
forCuntealumud Instruction

. . DIct0tOfStIJdCfltAc5jVHJen
DlrrctteofWornens Pregones

nnaa,gp

.

: Insttuction)
.. Dhlapracassing

. .

.. .Law Enforcement
- Industrial Management

. . MarketIng)

. .

Sucretarlal Science :
Send resume to Mr. Richard
Jordan-

.

VIcePreaIdentforCunjcuIutr
. . : d

OaktonCommunity Coueg
. ltOøNoethNagleÁvenue

.
.MortonGravc. Illinois 60053

Mi equal Oppottunit/affkrn.lve
action emptoyer. .. .

Board Of Trustees of CòmmunihJ
College Dlsntct No. 535, Çounty
of Cook and State ofIllinols .

Diane Bredley

...
. . : . college in Napeèoj...jj The Gants battbaiiged Out 10 ilrstmnmg. Ezcellentplteiiiugby brntrrothe;.ox.offentveIy P..

Acreunting The sos of Mr anti Mrs. hilt la an ovecwhelntlng victosy Vmce Clemente Pranklludolpb Sheinreske striplewitb2menon

Art raId Sullivan 7328 W Breen Homerons were liii by Bob and Mike Pereycki Big Siteks for Defenswely erceHent fielding by
.Htsiness st. . can--Ii; con, OlnLI.,fr . T..... the Blackhswks were Vince Cte. J. Guuodr.and S.-Ptosser.

_.._,_a:_. ,__:.,_r .

nouines op (trug, SorrentinO an .--
Kedzierskl.Tomrrn, tin,,

O pitched gieatnrTjj hlu)tti. .

P wiurabigtrjplegct 3 ROt's.

1551r
Twins got 2 tOm 3 EdMeIIOttI including a HIn 14

55N5t5t ist base

..ne llJflg$.lost a close one. up basebalL -: .
. Goad hitchins bu Jeff Mnnfrnl . 04st45.on&n 1n

started the pitching chores and

. ThèFkst
. : . i, NnÁBañk

. . . .IctNtosous7
'J - . . f SIcoIie easc.

FIE5AIRR7HA U.wPoiarop VIEW . UNcoul a o*icésa, uowittowgskcirje. 60076 -673 .35fl

.
.buaizaisti and HtIfO'Connn,.- bla.st

fo Mann Hasnnhh..t1a,.. onjflfl In flflhmflS ahn.n...i,... . rtvcuajflefloI ..... . , -----.., . . -

Dia and Jim Kllnntnstotñ hitS

I ; LCgat Nótice . ß
Notte is hereby given that

reoofles fur persons interested to.
lilting the vacancy fColIectorof

. Nilet Township wiH be accepted
at the otticO ofIauisBlack. Town
Clerk. 5255 MaIn Street. Skokie,
Illinois.

All te5umes must. be ..rèceived
prior to the Tòwosbjp meeting of
July f4,. j975 FoiS further infor.
matlon .contaØ.' Louis Black.
3owii desk,. 673930O; .

Givèn under my handat NOes
Township Admhiistration Build.
ing this lOthday of June. 1915.

. j . . LouisBlack,
. Township Clek

1LES.:BASEBALL ., LEA
II. A'

iím;;;j;;' pOcbr legs to score 4
3 Bob 1057 slid Jeff Swltefl batfeng Mike iteRaR was 2 for 4 Tom Spina s sacond homer ofthe at aecond base. I' 3

- at bat fue the Twms I .1 .,n Y5 was the bnobt eat fas lb. Si6b. w LpOthdw&kr1be.On .but - ._.,__._. ..........................................- humane. TM W .5..... u. .s .... Giants Snnmwn
;;;:i. '' " - '" In 3 traies baL " SIfWa 6, Tvlaa O Redlegss.I 9 Aai 7 l 6, Stai. B The Senators bad encetlent Gigots
Mike Biede Senators 2ndl The Giants combined good pitchmg again as Run JIek Twins

baseman liad 2 singlen to lus Pttduiiigaiid nsundefrnsiyepIny 0111 5OVCO batters Home ' ltd SO
aeditaiid made adeuble play Io to beSt the Senators Tom Spree by Bob Detorenzo and John PIintCS
the top of tIiefao,t1i inning be Reilly Kedzteraks stinte cot a mightly 350 foot 51O
orme alive 12 baltwn Vs. o. . ..

Ostárn Ónf. : .
w L jg. UIaekhawki O White S

9.0W 2
.. - .64 . flls&hànnfra ,.te..s .,. .,.. . f.

S.ia 1B I S : . jjg ntvtagent.. .. ...E 23 A. B SSenatorenars Roi' eeye Rith Tca
Good pddtoig by Math Eng C000bIlft and Brian Bniart pit Blsckbawks

land Dan Rustic and Tim Dis. died excellent baseball with Ron Double Bogies
pest. Matt England ai Allen 5t55k511g out six Giant betters Bears

. Wallenberg hosnered and Mite, 5f5$ , I Kings
Mien and Mike Ptgiiato allbad4 Senatorsivadegrunson lObfis VikOI0S
hits apiece Bill Daehier Tim 'th Brian Johnson RonReeve SS
Dispari and Fije Oiastglij bad 2 esdiolin Shemnosbe esci, getting Panthers
Ints each with Dan Kostic and 2 hits Thr S nators played HaWks
Craig Kotazsks adding thewabare eisuetess baseball sod turned io a Elks

t. rica .onen vince Qe.at Initio..power for the Bogies. doubleplay. Dan Jendiyck. pia. WilntSox . . . 1.7. mentC,IKò1atioskiaod,sj
. . W.L i,ed a great game at shortstop. inns 3SegIn.9, fleable Eaa 5

.Twins . . Rid Sea 2, Astros I . IoalosingeffortforsheBooble . . strctr pitthiog by DanSenators -8.2 The Red Son jumped off to an BogiOs Ed -Menotti 2bits and 2 Geanick wasn't enàugh for tierigors - 7.3 OattY Inad with 2 runs lo the first . inns.. Neal .Aisenstem 2 entra White Soi. Dan giving up I rusIndiana 5.4 innungon a walk to Brett Origins base bits Frank Goldberg a solid 4 bitsYankees 4.5 a single by Bill McGrath and an Job ofeatcliing j io. 9 gKnights 4.5 error by the catcher Dave jUan Si Poni.hm 19 a Tle Viking are on a wmm.gAngeln 3 7 Alhbone held the Antrag in cheek The Pantiers expluded Ihr t9 Ene Conway hit a borneDitties 1.8 by giving np only 4 hIts and taos resulting in an easy wm outofthe pate in the 6thAthleten s . . ¿LQ sttiking out 8 hgttn,n MII . Toid Kann nn Ihn i,i.ii.... i.......... .. .

4.2

t4 .4
4

no.wik gbrne.Défensjve play of
.

r
the dy byNeil cohes. Odes.
siveltheB!ackhswkswow Spar..

graaute
¡lit.

North Central I Prppas'struck .
allowed o bits Jeriy Peterson bags loaded and a two bagger le doubl

had

humored with a mua on base Excellent pitchmg by Kammer n can P e42
Daunts H Sullivan NUes was Tom Jankuwski of the Astros and Suckywbo allowed no cuesto h

gr
among the 180 aludeols who struck out 8 batters and Mask help io thu win p 3

ogs

:d o: :;: struck ontSsui each of3 Bbchaièki io 6 zel:: wiion;:?u;1r:niY J

Commencement t Ninth (' G1UIS 10 TwIni 2 ThC Blackhawkn sessag 4 es the hits and Pat Shemonke 6

. auth

Bub Livallen and Mike Psrzycki. les Was Ed Menotti who was 3tr
his fine pitching aisi in 3 ,nn;'s OlherhitsbiiJohnColtslandBill. 3. with 3 Tuns scored. Fine
lias nul allowed an earned aun O'Donnell. Fielding gcm of the Pitching jurned in by Frank
while striking out 23 halters day by Tom Aiwither. GoWbarB, Neil Aizenstein and
Mike Mainte and C.,w lhhl. b. Ç Wk.., a Rusa. Pat McDonnell caer

TwT:t±LL:, . ; bbaIPOfllflSbDvfd
Innata UlC;flSWES Dflt 15cm-geeatpltchlngeffoctfo, the Twins the 6th

selves in thp fieldwitb non hordastriking otftô batáis. [Ou Fyd -.
got the win Chris Jacobs bat is Befter for th night were Tom The Kings lost another headsstill hot as 3 for 4 with S ROIs GtanasandMtien,eawho up gaine IS the 6th to the firstFleetfootTed Wieksst.ato1ethre went 2 for .:Sing1es.by Dave - placé Blnthliast'ks. Gréai teambases and scored three rsns.. . . Renano, üò6 OvCrt,eck Mike . effort btiie Kinpt;Red Legs 4, GIants t Getti antut Schis . .andtev ::t juiie 7: %klags16, Osais i3
Iitt .and 3 walks lotie Giant .- Sur±!eas1vc. tam effect . ..........aea. iilegaressive base itinninek,, as.,. gave vikiitea this bin winy K. SOwn & C,m.i.,,

.. ---::- -------. -,
: emke as &edite(wjth 2 .. Fornai FIaeBijg 2

put-outs at home in addition to 3 . MarkMenieJfs 2run single ía.
pu*.outs.at2nd.:including.a.rufl Ike Ist inning was "all she
down ptny assisted by Falles Wrote Sir the Heaves as fine
Pitchers l.oCascio and Bob . pltthíagbyR Schuiñacherand J.

.- Piontek were at their best pitch. BOkorofthe Mect:blanked them
.. ing 3.scoreless lñnngs giving op : the rehtoftheway.ciois Pigzzi -

drues between thOrn on ti. hits. W a oashjfterfl3 innings. bat
. M. Bailan made à, diving catch alert base rUnning by the Mets
on a-line drive at short hod-alan . .ledto2rwis. . - .

went 3 for.3 Including a fantastic Bornai flaa Bravenhome nia, Other hitters were E. went äniía. 4.onway. E: Lemke, J. Schaefgas, . Steve.KiiW drove in 4 turns and- J. LoCascio, . S. Ries and L. .Mark Menich drove in theKolbaska. Fese teamplay for the igh..mjg i a remr.ñom-Vikings. . - -
ighd Brave victory. Mert field-

. Panthère g, .gte i ; - mg and iight pitching in the
Panthers won a clow game clutch -by M. Menich. TOny-'

with a run in the last baiting. S. PaIclieCk and- Chris . Plagal pce-
Dombrowakj was the liebling and thÓ Win. Gtésg Heither of
hitting star with two gatee saving the Phiiiesntffieflelaingpiay
diving cntchin and then hitting a of the-day an he .lnen.fn mIare a

.
double to drive n the winning
run. T. Kane, Ayleworth. and J.
Sticky also dmve in ness with

.Sucky Ititos lIne homà. Fine pitching by th Cobs.Kingsloseaootee0-j pitchers for their litio game ofthe 6th. JeffMooks west 3 for 4. the season. Fraflk ChrzanowskiTorn Gimas 2 far 3 ¡md Dave : h54 a long double. Hasty BrodabyHeosoii2 Ihr 4. - ivadetw000ecatcbealnthefleld.

Irner OffihCIwiÓfBÔbialOCCk.'4
liorna al Nile, tali. IO, Joseph

3-1
3-1
3-1

l-1
L2.
0-3-

:

Both coo!ers featurø durable congtructlon of rugged molded lIas-
tic ¡n attractive avocado and white. Guaranteed against defects in
material and aorkmanship. Stop by First National and get yours

t

of oes Plaines savings account and get ready for the tun. Choose July 12, 1975.
eitherthis multl-purpose2-galloncooter complete with removable - - -

tray, anap-out drinking cup, spigot and wide-mouth screw-tight
lid. Or select this atreamlined Gott Tote.12 model that keeps an Your Choice of Cooior Or TOteeven dozen cansofany beverage frosty cold. lt's compáct with an -

- easy-carry handle for picnics, cadaping; the beach or pallo.

. .....a e our ic . ¡SJ 9 os-
al.Ion.

- cooleror Tote-I 2 chest at big price savings
Justdeposlt $250 or more Ina new orexiatlng First National Bank today.Youcan have a picnic with lt tomoffow. Otter expIres

Je19,.aa..

.1 ........

I
' II»-

-. -

With.
Depositof .

. . .

$250. ,,

,

$1,000 $2,500 . $5,000
Customer Price ;
(lncludingsalestax) $7.80 '\ $8.25 . . . , '

$4;15 FREE

Allthe bank you'Ilever need

kitionalBankjDsI iflÈ..
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE . DES.PEAINES. 1I.L oOi6 .827.4411--

. - M.mbir F.d.reI O.posIi Iesureiic. Co,pocetlon atembar Fadeigi Rasare. Syat.m
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!eBaébUH
SoUth Minors

-lhIoIeslI -tudIaui6 -

Under the bIe coaching of Ed
Whitelield and Hob K1ien ibe
sIow tatjng. fast linishing
Oiioles beat the Indians £14..

Lucky Larry Masturano' beld
the Indians dawn to 3 nias. Score
was 2-3 when Pepper Pot Peter
Joseplf hit a honte con. The

- Orioles jumped ahead S-3 Thc
Mighty Mitch Whftdleld' the
coaches pitching find. bita tliarp
doubledzivjng io sonic insurance.
In the 4th the score was 64.
"Ever Ready Elliott Wbitefie!d".
pitched his heartontto hold down
the sane. Dizzy Dean FairIey
got hon the head whiith spurned
his team on Clinching the.victory
by ihependab1e Dean Hari1kis-
trip1c and Julnping Jiuuny

Kkrns' slarnming double. The
- Coaches expect fittore support

yE "GoodNrj fi' -

JCom.
ivibdftá

i1W uuw bi.
2 fi i,es1et . .. . d.

ow? Stat, Pea .

Pay th
- CSi. ow p,uvi io I i.
--taels ,.
b.moot. OUVE.

LState,wsas-_wI lNdg .
-. cmu i ìfft:dsEib.

- .-- FRANK -

- PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. JLL.-60648
Y07-5545

_u.. ftIWCt Cow

from Paul Bewley. Mark Mailer.
-Brian Nopens. Mat Wilstem and
Steve SUnil.. - - . .. - -

Pony A 'LeagUe
Steve Le Jeune. of the Studio

Restaurant Padres. pitched a rare
petted gime against the Card-
mais on June 6 winniugiJy a
score ot 2-O. Steve situck out Il
fien vitIiout a .w11k.'or a man
machin0 first base. To help his

. -I CaUse. Steve bad Iwo -hits.
Other luts for- the Padres were
made by Bili-Donato.john Cime.
Ray Stanko. and Dave Prorok.

Stev&s fast ball w wetkhg
petfect1vith hmscurve breaking
wide. Only akron balls were hit

--ofltofthemfiel.L h..t w
withlitt1c ¿rouble. Assisting in
the perfect ganie as catcher was
Brad Goldstch,. -

- As ofJune '7th. the Pony A
.

standings aie as follows:
-

Teams W-L
Padres 3-O-O
Cardinals 2I
Dodgers
Cubs
Bracco 0.2

l-1
0-2

South Majors
CARDS DUPL cues - -:- -

The Morton Grove So. Major
ardinaIs won 15 to 14 escribe

Cubs in -a i fought contest.
- The Cards got:nlne eons in the

- - first twit innitigs. and the -cubs
- -trailed by 'three runs going 1pM.
- the fifth and fitta! inning. They

came back and moved ahead by
five mina. The Çards would tint

jieId.ondtheyticoredsixeunnto -
- win the game which was coOed

. due to dtitkncss. Ken Borre.
-

Cardinal pitcher went the five
innings in excellent form.

More than 1.500 students at
Southern Illinois University at
Caibondale were cited for out.
standing academic achievement
during the school's annual Honor
Day ceremonies. tntluded werre
- Mortot. Grave: Steve P. Çava.

-lenes. 8939 Major; Macalec Jo-
sh.- 9020 Oleander ave.

- Hiles: Patricia R. Anderson.
7616 Madison st.; Linda Sue
Bieshaar. 8811 Washington st.

-THIS YOU'VE.
GOT TO-SEE!

1 NEVE[ -SS3% AUTO. '595"
1 PLY. RJI1Y cOUPE AUTO. 29P
1 RIVIERA GOT UT ALL! $395"
1 DUNE BUGGY WOWIE! '1195X
1970 CØAUANGER i SPU 6 CYL '895"
1 FORD WAGON. AUTO '495°'
1971 cHRY NEWPORT LOADED '1295"
1973 8UIK LESABRE ' ALJ1O,tIC.'1995N

Call Myles or Sonny at 965-8300

GOLF-MILL -

CHRYSLER'PLYMOUTH
9229 MILw4UKEE - AVE, NII.E$ -

Hein. Of Th. i Yr. 100% Wanát

: ., -Nués Peanut -League
National Division American

- June 12, 1975
Padres
Colts
Braves
White Son
indiano

z; Teams-
3-3- . Giants

- 3-4 -

Redflou -

Yankees - - 0-S Twins -

Dodgm O-g 'linees
Juue fo While Sxj7, Meto 3

-- A-great team effort put to-
gether by the White Son enabled
them to defët the. Mets 17-3.
Hitters foc the White Son wenn

- Rolf Schwan -with a single.
double-and n home nor and 7

,- R01s: two hits each by Boblitz.
- Brady and Miller .Jeff Grendziu-

ski hit - a gau sla.it also
contributing to the hit total were
Basici. Barrett and Plyon. . -

Ilgeis 7. IndIans I -

- - Gpty- Wisfliewski -collected 3
hits in 3 trips to the- plate and

.- Steve Anders.m hit his fourth
- home run of the year. Scott

Lemajeur pitched 2 innings of
no-cons. no-hit baseball as the

- .lndiañs-were defeated 7-I by thc
- flgers. -

June 7: TwIns 12, Itidlan. 2 -

In hOsing cause. Scott Lema-
- __icur pitched 2 .perfect innings.

-
Fernando Prieto hb a booming'
two-coo homer und Jerone lCap.-

- 'la!t pitched u scoreless inning ii!
-hiti fitst appearance as apitcher.
Jwle fo Melo 9, Yankees S - -- -

Yankee hitting led by StOve
Boscapomi with 2 foe 4 including-
a grand slum and 4 RBIs; Mike

. Urban with:2 foe 4 including a
double and 2 RB1's. Brian Martin-
aisogot a key hitand a great
catch by Mike DeBilhis of a liard.
line drive into left field. -

Brases 9 UottsO - -

The Braves bout the Lions 9-O
- with 2 home cons by Jim Newlan

and one by Bill VOkflta. Tom
Mastri went2 for4ieith a-double
and a singIe Mike Majewskt
struck out band gave up only nne
hit. David Aklinski was 2 for 4
with 2 dnubics
June II: Braven £2, tigers 8

The Bravesdefeated the Tigers
in an exciting gume 10-8. BiO-
Valenta hit 2 borne funs and

Nues '-Bisebal1':Leagii

PonyLeogue 'A'
- FONYASrAMjp$
Yankees '- 4ts

- WhiteSox . .-- - - 4' -

Conference . Alhbsbs . ; 4e.--.' lndians. -

W-L
5-2
4.3
4-3

-. 4-3
Angels 4-4
Mets . 3-3
Lions - 0-4
Juile 3. 1975--Giants 9 Culls 8
Henry Zajaû hOme run sparked
th Giants last inning rally.
June- 5.--Angels. 6 Braves 3
BObby Chris Early. Dale Larson
andBob Zentan paced the Angles

- to victory.
Giants 21 Yankees_ 4
red - Sos I I -Colts IO

- Home runs by Dan und Mike
Parker and a triple by Eddie-
Gemhman led the Red-Seas (cani
in this viçtory. -

June 6.-Dodgers 6 Twins .3
inne 7.--Giantg 12 .Tigers 4
Nonio runs front Zajecand Wajda
highlighted an eight run second

' Inning. - . -

- Twins I I - -Indiani 2
Pine fielding bached up- the
Pitching -of Zajdel and -immer-
giuck. Russell.Black got a big hir
for the Twins. - -- -

.func 7.--Mcts IS 'Lions b
Fi.ne.hitting performances by

- Srnilh and Imyak lead the Liuns
bal. Michael Cohen bud agned

- defrnsivcgame at second haie.
JOnc !O-Colts I I - Angels 8

.Lpst inning rally by the Aiigils -

Fell short. Panier - hitting' of-

Larson. Parlick. EddytintArgnt-
singcrsupportcd lheflnepitciiing

--

perfoetnunre of Gaia. -

June lO.--lndian( IO Red Son 7
Great performance with both
-learns.

droic in 6. JiniÑewlan went 4 for
4 with:a homer. Mike Majeuski
was3fn,4 with atiipicaiìd »hold
Boum also hit a triple.

Nationgi Division
W-L-flea with singies. Gibson had a triple

6.1.1 andtrazenhadhisflon}fomman
6-2-O Lemajeurgothis 2nd triple to win-
6-2.0 the game.
6.3-O vjrw 7712 Mets 8 .
5.3-O Pr.,d.et. PbIIIa 2 -

3-S-o roorly hiuhí and excellent
2-41 pitciring betped the Mets to a 8-2-! victory over- the Pallies. Glen

GOnsky pitched I bit hail allow.
ingonly-t runwhileiteihngout 7.
Jim Rosette! had a perfect night
with a double. single & hit by a -

pitch. Scott Larson bad a triple &
2 hits on errors tshile scoring 3
eons. Chuck Ugel and Rich.
Phillips also had doubles. Reis.
nez also hit a triple. Giaùdquitt.
Umtriebs. and Weinnienl rounded
the Met hitting with one- single
easiL -

int'l Misas ofPailrahePfrute. I.
NBL Auras O

Fantastic defensive and piedi-
iii8 jobs by both the Asiens and
the Pirates made thin one of the
best games of the mason. The
Asiros coflectod only 2 hits one
ftem Steve Ramai.a an mie
fropt Ken Sail while giving up
Only to 3 to Stempiugi, Zangora
sud Phello. jobs'htJo made
a efluido8 coter to end Ike gama
wtth2mcooubaaeand.givrlhe
Pir$tesal.Ou,n.Tu. 22 .

Oiiolrs i
Angeis . ----

2
Tigers------------:--
Staod-Ribl Pród. Yankee

-- 9.NBLApgela-6- .'. -

ExI1p1pipttibiagjty D: Pi
and B. Fuh, .B..- Grâbbe had 3

- hits, D. llañ Pìgbroùck, l(,
Boylg and W. KddZICTskJ all hit
wefl-Totah gourd itcain-CffOTL
lai NaLEmikiif NIl Indinas 8,
Jeiiy'e FnuJt L Gadá ligera 2
- Greatgamesplaycdljybsdi5
good pitching by Dan Frask and' - Mike Burel. tnd bitting by the
whole-team. Aenoidllecker and

- MikeBucrri each had 2hits a
piece..Bob Stenger had 3 bits.
Doable playstantedby glib Coter
lo Mike Mitdebaun ferputout at
honre plate. -:

- The-4igcrs -are getting. real
close on gutting.- it altogethrrl
Ala. they lO5ttoagnoddefonmve
and hitting team. D Schwartz
looked impressive as lie siriked
out 5 opposinglayeis..ß. Gazier
went 2 for 4. - - - -- --

ail 1bupb, Sr Award While Sea
-

Il, Glan Rulli!. Anne Octales 6
- - Great pitching-by Mark.Zletjte
(4 innings no earned tuits). Sotid
eaicbiñg by. Vince Ttilieagico. 2
hits for Mark Bruidmat,. finad
calchby R. Schweige) foe game
ending double play. -- - -

lutNal.BmakOfNl.lati1laNBLs5 ' -

liard hilling by the Indians
erupted for 14 rans.tasjn easy
unce the Atgcls.- Great pitehiag
bLanryTomczykdDan Frank.
Offensive Inedite was Rich Coleo
with 4 hits indudinga triple. Dan
Frank with3 hits. Mikdllucct and
Mike Mittelbaun each had 2 hits.
NBL Aihietles 4, Standard Rub.
be Prad. Tankom 3

The 'A-Dase etcksnñ and
Dan Corona combined to pitch a
4-3 victory over the White Son.
Chris Linhiet. Dan Paul and Dave
Erickson lead the A's offitase with
2 hits a piece. - . -

Mark 7JeIke of the Wirtin- Son
had threedàublesaiid3base hin

Fedi Sonlaga Giant. 6
The Braves showed hitting

powerwith i. Gambro and J. Tait
going 5 ihr S; j. 4 for 5,
and .1. Caldeo-ene 3 for 4 wIth the
team totaling 21 hits. the Braves,,
pitchers J. Soymaniak. J. Jiesen,
and J.'Gambcogaveupatotslofs.,
bits. -

c.ii010& Çellne R.dleg.12.
Jak Dodge. S - J

The "never say die" Redlegs
won another 'come - floro be-
hind" baJl -by scoring IO
eons in the fifth- Inning. Amoag
the many hitting bernd for the
EndIngs were Je*f& .-Panl
Gonnehta, Tony D'Aguplino. Bob
tCuuirr,jim Lea. Br'mi Peterson.
Scott Watts Maekclàik and Bob
Amy. On tbe Defensive side the
Redleg pitchers le1d the Dodgers
to 8 ronso 9 hits. while Bob
Kauere. Scott Walls and Dave
Snbczik mide good plays ut the

Ilk;. Dad_ga I - I.prrlal
-

Good d- banebali hey
Dodger win nom the O& Oi
tiffcuae all dep h
with bite. Hittniskr the Budgets
were R Bbs-Lub4indrL
Beh Martin, MBuToomeyStevr
!uimanak ftlaladd,.-ui! Tom

LAWrENC E WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

i

AKTON AND'WAUKEGAÑ'
PIlLES, ILUNOis

DiSCOu ' STORE

SHEER TO-TOP
-PANTY HOSE

luegu la rs

For

SUetch nylon
Ovarmas seules
M,sseS S/M-MTT

CHILDREN'S A \ NOVELTY
TANK TOPS . BIKINIS

- -.,---- .
Our Reg. 68G

A-'--'

w

C
lad

- *Dl,ds wIth Irre
Polyester cotton
Slzes S-M-L

TANK TOPS
- : FON MEN

Our Reg. i .67

-
PofyIer Cotton
"Contrast trims
Colers. S-M-L-XL

'
WYLERSit

DRINK MIX
Our Reg. i .68

- 24-oivlIhsu5or
'Cherry orange-.

enron açape

NO-4101
FAhlIC

I '; I

SALE DAThS: -,
THU , FRI., SAT.
JUNE .19-20-21

- - STORE HOURSI
MOPI-FRI: 9:30 A.M.-9OO P.M.
- ' SAT: 93O A.M.-5:30 P.M.

-

SUNt 11:00 A.M..5:OO P.M.

BAN0*ilIIICtO8 mast,, haly

For

?No-ìron polyester
Poll-on styling
Solid colors

'Misses in pr:nts
Slretch nylon tabric
'One size lits all

NO-IRON
SHEETS

Twin
Size 43

Double 73Size

NO-4101
mIsc

.10 eguI ars
'Cotton polyesle

FlaI or titled

s

10i. cOLGA1E
TO P E

lfh 78
Conlainn Fiuo,idevFighls tooth decay

MISSES
JAMAICAS
-OurReg 296

IbiEngil, Thne,J19, 1973

a.

L t'J POLYESTER
'. TANK TOPS

Our Reg. 2 44 Ea.

:.Ç1 \ For
'ii \

y-'- - , Three styles-
Colortid stripes.-.--. "Misses sizes

T/

7
'I

-:---- SEAMLESS
._::; BRA SALE

Our Reg. i .96

-
-WOMEN'S AND
TEENS'SANDALS

Reg.
3.47 Pair
Marshmallow vinyl

. 1 'I.-' heel. in nolots

Ech

.Polyester molded
'With fiberidl
nitrer slyles

ASST.
POTTED
PLANTS

-Reg. 1.47

o

SUCIO HAM

½-lb
Lean and fulty cooked
sliced ham al savtngo.

KNEE-HIGN
NYLON HOSE.

lDeysOttIy

tisi.
.Sheer In various shades

.trmasttc tops Pits 8-11
3 baya

Reg. 29?.
- UNV*S

SNtARIIISr!
Mon's. Youthn
and Boyo atena.

- White or Navy

18-BL° *1810°
. 080IIORUIT

:jnrit reunir

FflnJffl
PLATI

s

R.eg.S.l4.r -
& Cat.

.lirterinr latex
.With water base
.Wírke. many cotons

&ll

- . LAIROL

Req.

U:

Teaia -

Endings
Astros
Dodgers
Pirates
Braves
Mètr
Phillics

- Cirdinals
Giatits
Cubs 040
May 25
Calleen & ÇaIMo Redlngn6- Mela
5 -

-
The Metslost their3rd gante in

Soutings a113 losses have been by
i run. TheRedlegs held the Mets
to 5 hits their lowest of the
season. Bob Airy hit a booming
hometun in the fifth inning to
break a tie and give the Redlegs a
6.5 -victory. Big hits were pio.
sided by Jeff Msjewski. Paul
Gounella. Scott Watts. arid Bryon
Petetson. Bob Knurre and Bryon
Pcteisonpitchedone.bjt ball for4
uinings. mm Roscher made a
super catch ip left field Ihn the
hob8 Mets. -

May 27th - -

B.abrs Car g . Ia,W -Eud.$ . -...
Thc Cirdin. come from b

hid m the lane ei the Otbodib 6 -

tuas on S hits to beat lbs cubs
9 Reeve lad Cubgcora lad off

CIGAR
R .&KINGS

- '3.84 On. -

9'YOX
-'--a. 100's - .397 Total
$3.94 On.

$4.08 Tota
14' Tax PACKS 45'

(Any Size) 2' Tax



$t. John Lut
REV. JAMES HER2oß putor

of St. John Lutheran Church,
74x3 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles,
nvcs a local pasish to be a
local retreat center: "In
my iilin4 and heart I ace it as a
place wIic members and visitors
will esme ,r rest, relaxation,
play. study, meditation. healing
and especially worship and fell-
owship. lt is to be a place where
God and man can meet in a very
special way_ and do basiness
together equipping the Christian
to returli his regular daily life
with new strength and purpose,
new visio»s and ideas, new
energy and inspiration."

To help achteve the unity and
spiritual fellowship and growth.
St. lohn members have begun to
meet injromes and other smaller
places where they can grow
together on a more informal and
intense level, Many different
study and prayer groups meeting
at different times, isakes it
possible for most ofihe members
to get involved i* tht fevefif.
they choose do so. ilelow aré
some of the small group meet-
higa; and the public is invited to
attend these as well. If inter-calmi
in Corning, or if you have any
questions concerning these mesI.
ings. please ntact their :T
spective hosts, or else rail Pastor
Herzog at647-9867.

MCfllblyPrayeeMeethaga
PRAYER CIRCLE -..Every Thors.

aIavip *ORALmrn
6.505 N MILWAUKEE

'Cu, IIOW(lt
r1o.ut DISIONS COlSAoEs

HOUSI PLANTSnppssfl

ThIIó.1J.y,Jei5,$q7s

morning-8:45 a,m.
sonage--.Joan Engel, r
965-4813.
YOUTH PRAYER I t

and 3rd Sunday eve.
p.m. at the borne e
Toni Sclinlrer. Phon
TEE MISSIONARY
PRAYER--3rd Monda
7;o pAn. in the ç]
ment. Contact. Franc

- 966-8978.

TEACHERS MORNII
ATBREAKFAST..Ev
in the mor-singar 7:15

Host. Phonc

lRCLE--.lsl

heran Church''
_u1 the par

Sings at 7:31J
Ithy and

s 298-4174.
acig OF
Iyevening at
hnrch base-
es Bailey at

1G PRAYER
él-y Tuesday
in the gym.

Contact Pastor Herzog at this
phone number--(647.9867).
ADULT BIBLE AND PRAYER
GROUP--let and 3rd Tuesday at
7:45 p.m. at the home of Ralph
and Pat Wendland. Phone this
number 729-1757.
YOUNG WOMEN'S PRAYER
GROUP--2nd Tuesday of every
monlh. Contact Janice Asien.
967-7536.
ADULT BIBLE AND PRAYER
GROIJP..3rd Tuesday at 7:30
p.m.'at the Home of Tom and
Ruth Goebel. Contact Ruth at
965.7454

líyou are interested incoming
o- have any questions conèerning
thfsrr rnee(iiigs, please contact
their respective hosts, or Pastor
Herzog for further information.

ifLvllbkÄ7 gprm*,ate
Mary -AnO Balilassari, the

daughter of Mr. and Mes. Oliv-
icor Baldassari, 88 W. Ozanam,
Niles, gradùated from Muédelein
College. Chicago. in rammen.
ment enercises held Saturday, -

inne 7,
Mary Ann received a bachelor

of science degree in chemintoy,. -

.

RAMA HARDWARE
-EVERYDAY LOWPR1cEs
OWENS CORNING FIBERGLAS DUSTSTOP

FURNACE 10x20 THÍU2OjO
REG. 85

FILTERS 20x25 REG, 89c, . -. 7?:
ACE NYLON RfINFc- - -

/GARDEN. 75 F W'
uvuvDAy LOW PRICE

GOOD ThRtJ 6-I 1.75 LIMtT I WtTH coupoN
NO PURCHASE NECESSAas

CLIP & SAVE

- COUPON
RAM* ACE HARDWARE -

AUPURPOSE VtNVL r

GLOVES -FREE

VACUUM CLEANER

BAGS 77REG.ioo -'

num

DnlIy,t.,
I.e. e t. o

s__lu t. 3

A ACE-
M HARDWARE

- 7457 N. Milwaulcee n. Hadern
- Nibs . Phone: 647.0646

The Teachers Institute for Women-of the Hehret vátiofls Judlic subjects,- obsàvutjon -of masterTheological-College, Skokie,.-Beth Hamedrosh teacher-sand students teaching. Oradnatesof theL'Toralt..recently conferred upon 22 students the -Teachers lnstilute fur-Women serve with distinctiondegrees of Associate or Bachelor ¿f: Hebrosa throughout the United States as teachers in all DayLiterature. All candidates - have - completed the Schools and afternoon Schools.
- -

respective i'equiremrnts in the Chumash, Nach, Shown in the picture are, Frént row, left to eight:-jewish History. -Jewish-Thought, Hatacha, Hebrew Sarah L. Wamkrans, Elizabeth F; Shapiro; LynuandHehrew Litèrature. : Atlas, Naomi Eiseman, Miriam Miller, Judith A.Eighteen of tite candidates also ceceivedHebrew Rajchembach-------
Teachers Certificates, The Institute conducta a Back rose. left to tight: Eleanor Greenberg,special Teacher Training: program in cooperation Lorraine- R, KOSOfSky, Betty R. Katz,-fljs puljack,with the Associated Talmud Torahs -of Chicago RadielL, Shorin, Sarah Rosby,.And SchotTtland.which includes courses m Methods of teaching the others received their degrees in absentra

to Honor Solomon at
Cchanwben Israel Bond Dinner
at:theNi!escòmmunity Church Certified-Public ceountant

- (lJiiitedPresbytenan),- 7401 Oak. and Attorney Ke6netb I. Solo.ton st.. on Sunday. June 22 . mou, 7840 W. Chojeli. Morton-during-the worship service ut 10 Ge, will ire hwiored ut una.m.-A youth sermon will also be area-wide Testiiiiònjal binner,presented for the benefit of the sonse.mi by, - the Accountantschildren apd young peuple in Division:. Stute of lsraél Boifds,attendance, and care wilt be Sunday, une 22, 6 p.m. at tIte,provi&ed fur toddlers during the - Mcrémiçk Iné Chicago, -service. A special meeting ofthe
- - 5olj partner iii Luventhalcungtygation wilt be held imnie. E. Hoeeath accounting Brin, isdiately following, at I I a,m. being fetçd for--his oütstanding-Youth vespers will be at 6 p.m. thjbusto tó-the accountingthai evening.
and law peésioné.---and for hisChurch meetings and activities dmiicatmi effórts to infuTse in-dunng the week of J9ne 23 will vestmeqt capita! in Israel s eco'includr: .

i corny through the State of Israel -Mo day 7 p m Boy Scout Bönd programTroop 62.
Heading the tribute:commistee andaceiiun i'es, andTuesday: IO a.m.-IJ,P.W. Wo' 4oeinan Katz and Nathan -h authofourì th mostId S estee Work day 7 30 P m Miller Co.Chairmeu

nt being The Iawyee s HandStewardship Committee,
The HoC. William Scott; AStor. . f Aeeoiilliig Theoey andWednesd5y: 7 p.m.-youth ney -Gpiieral- of the State of Pr.ett.

lIlioòis, will be keynote speaker Active in CIYi.talfau.S Sornonfor the gala occasion. 'has served ontlie Board of- GuestofHonor Ken Solomon, a since 1972 ànd nowC.P.A. in several, states. in a chairs the Future PlannIng Chm'member uftheIllmois Bar and mittee of 'the Young Men'sServes on-the Joint illinois C.P.A.
Jewish Council, A membeo of theSociety-Chicago Bar Association
Standard Club, he also ser-eré oit

-
Task Forre on lawyer sldfters, the Board ofthe Buréau ofleritish
. A former professor of Accirun. Employment Problems; - -ting and Business Law at Case

He and -his wife Elleñ are theWestern Reserve -lJmversity, he parents of Da,,jd, Michael andhas published estensively in law Todd. -

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
HandbeU and Y nIb chola al The Youth Choirwill prese t auEdIson Park l.ulherau------ oeigivalthree act play,aloug with

Edison Park Lutheran Church - several musical selections; such
will host theHandbell and Youth as "Saints- jod Sinners" by
Choirs from - St. Martin's Ev. Carlton Young. 'ile -Felt the
Lutheran Church. Austin, Texas. Whip" by Buryl Red, "What A
The program will be held on Greétl'hing it Is" by Ray Repp,
Tuesday. June 24th, at 7:30 p.m. "Love One Another" by Habjan.
in the Sanctuary of the Church, - - - -

Avondale and Oliptiaiil Avenues Some oflhestops on their tour -

Chicago. A free.will offering miti rc Memphis, Tenneésee, Lea-
b ' d inglon, Kentucky,- Columbus, O-

Und rth Die co fth R bio, Buffalo. New Yrék, Toronto.
C I S hos tI g o p of 24 Canada D trott Mtchgan St
young people will present a Mtssoun.1The group made
coacrrt- including selections such ° - jour to the - BlOnda area last
as Ihr- 'Alleluia -Chorus" from
Handéls Messiah, Bach's "Jesu, Members and friends are çor-Sanctuary. Also new membership 'Joy of Man s Desiring, Scott dially invited to astead theis open at Ihis time. Joplin's "TheEntertiuees," concert, - - -

"drop.in"; 7:30 pm..Cheistinn
Education Commiltee, -

Thursday: - 7:30 p.m-Juiiies
Choir rehearshl; 8 -p.m.-Senior
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.-A.A.
group. -

A cordial iitviliation to partiel.
- pate in the life and workof Niles
Community Church iseatended to
all area residents who are -not
presently -members of another

-
Coligregation.,

NW1Suburban
Congregation
Friday evening, Jun& 29 at

Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregation Ser-vires at 8:15 p.m..
Michelle, daughter of Mr. und
Mes. Dave Kauen will be Bat
Mitovah. Saturday morning JunO
21 at 9:15 am., Scott son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marc Greenberg will be
Bar Mitzvah. - -

June 21 in Israel, tartre Blu.
-

ntcnfeld. -son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Blurneufeld wilt he Bar

- Milcvah a the Wall in Jerusalem.
- Rcgrstration of new pupils for
Hebrew and Sunday School as,
well as-Nursery School are on the
Way. Newcomers in Our neigh.
borhood are welcome to come and

- see the schont a well as the nett,

-i -i - -fo--1ook-for,h -

I 1cL foran r co diiloner.
Before you choose an air conditioner, ask
the dealer for its energy efficiency ratio.
This number tells you the efficiency of a
unit. An air conditioner with an EER
number of 8 or above will be thrifty for
you electrically.

The EER number is computed by divid-
ing the BTUs by the watts. A 12,000-BTU
unit that uses 1500 watts will rate an 8.
1f th EEB doesn't appear on the tag or
metal nameplate, use this simple formula
yourself. It's a worthwhile exercise that
can pay off in electric dollar savings
over the long run.
Don't buy too much capacity.
Surprisingly, an air conditioner that's too
big usually won't keep you as comfortable
as a smaller unit.

So measure the space to be cooled
before you go to the dealer. Aiso note any
doors that might let cool air escape, or
windows that might let direct sunlight in.
The dealer will have charts to translate
your notes into the right air conditioner
selection.

-IuI JunernI omr
6250' MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

- Jos.phWojci.ghowskt L Son

Some tips on culling cooling cost..
Keep the warm air out and the cool air
in with proper insulation and weather
stripping where you need it. Block out
the sun by drawing drapes. And locate
the air conditioner on the shady side of
your house. making sure to seal any leaks
in the window after you put it in.

It makes a lot of senso to buy an air
conditioner that starts efficient and stays
efficient. Saving energy always makes
sense. And when summer's over, you'll
find the extra care was worth it-
in dollars and cents.

I LOOK FOR AN EER OF 8 OR ABOVE

th
W.,khg fo(yL

Re:c-ipiLnts-.::..o.- :-Hebre
Literature de rees 'Rght-tO-iI-4..':M-ichers -

Over 300péOplit walked - with the North American Martyrs
uual Knights of Columbus St John Brebeuf Holy Name

,..Jety,. St. John Breheuf, "Right t. Life," committee in their
"RespeoiLife" walkheld eitcenlly in the interest MUte poor1 uged,
handicapped, and untl.abitrtion '- -

The Failli A Victory singers of
the First Baptist (Little Country)
Church of Nuns. 7339 Wu9kegun
Rd.. will present a concert - of
favorite old hymns und - goépél
songs on the mull of-the Rund-
hurtt Shopping Center on-Fridit5-

I June 20, at 1;30 p.m. The choras
I is directed by Mrs. Arletlu Rieser

and accompanied by the Pastor's
wife, Mrs. Rita MeMunus. For

I the pasi few years they have
I appeared at area shopping ceo.

1ers and nursing homes, and this
summer will present concerts in
the Golf Mill Nursing home and
the Golf Mill Shopping Center.
..c. ates and time to be

an,.-.,onred later.
S hedule for Sunday, Junc 22;

9 45 am, Bible classes for every
ge, Il am, worship service and

s rmOn by Pastor Roger Mc
Manus and childeen's church held
in the classrooms; 6 pm, youth
group meetings and special slog-
ng groups practice; 7:30 pm. -

pratse service with sangs by the
r ith & Victory Chorale and
Pastor McMauus' message con.
erning "Victorious Christian

Living. ' ' -

Week's activities and meet.
togs: Thursday, June 19. Ladies
meeting at home of Mes. Lee
Osirihttn, 8304 Milwaukee Ave.
7'30 pm. Satûrday, JuSte 21,
young and old bike'hike cois.
meecing at the church at lO';30
m. Bring a picnic lunch. Hun

ministry group will begin their

MTJC
Sheri Bresloff, daughter uf

Mrs. Bessie Greco, 9241 Aspen,
Des Plaines, will become Bat
irt,vah. Friday, June 20 at 8:30

p.m.. at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd..
Des Plaines. Larry AchIer, son'óf
Mr. and Mrs. .Jevald Achier, 2821
Covist, Glenview, und Mitchell
Horwii, son of Mr. und Mes.
Morton Iteewitz 323 Roder.
Glenview. will bc'come Ruai Mit-
zvah Saturday. June 21. 9:30 am.
Rabbi Jay Kurzen und Cantor
Harry Solnwinchik will officiate.

In addition to the weekly
Sunday evening Bingo games ut
M.T.J.C,. a special Bingo Moo-

. day. June 23, 7:30 p.m. will be
held to benefit the Richard
Masnarshy Fund. Pesceeds will.
be used foe the Youth Lounge tu
eventually be added to the
Synagogue edifice.

B Mvth
even Siegel, son of Mr. and

rs. Ben Siegel of Uncolnweud
will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on
Saturday, .luiie -21. 1975. at
Linrolnwo,jd Jewish Citngregu.
tion. 7117 North Crawfitml. 19e
will be callcd.to the To*uhht the9.00 am. Scsi, Rabbi Joel
Lehrlleld will officihte,

area callIng ut 2 pm. Wednesday,
June25, 7- pm:Prayertime; 7:30
pm-Bjbte study of the prophets,
and 8;lO pm choir practice. -

-- For transportation to the
.telephune 537-1810 or 965-2724.

Ada.-Sii
Scott, son of Mr. mid Mrs.

Redd Poseer, Niles, wilt be called
to the Torah for his Bar Milzyah.
during Saturday (June 21) moro.
ing services ut Congregation
Adas Shalom, 694$ Dempsler,
Morton Grove. Rabbi 'Marc Wi!.
sin will dIiver the churpé.

Sunday (June 22) morning
services at Adas Shalom will be
highlighted with the Bat Mit,vah
of Elaine, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Nathan Lavenda, Niles.
Rabbi Wilson will officiate.

Famities observing their wed-
ding anniversaries this month will
be honored at Friday - evening
family services. Everyone is
invited to attend and partake br
the Oneg Shabbat following ser-
niece, Adas Shalom will hold its
annual congregational meeting
Sunday evenis$ itt 8 p.m. (June
22) culminating with the election
of officers. ' -

Persons interestedis kitowing
more about Adas Shalom may call
965-3435. Registration is now
being accepted for fall Sunday
School classes which are open (o
noo'members. For mora details,
call 966-1806.

Th-BUglr, Thursday,

-- Lose weight at thè. YMCA
A ten week course in weight

reduelO8 will be offerOd by the
Leaning Tower YMCA. 6300
Touhy, in Niles, starting Thurs.
day, June 26 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Many features wilt be included in
this health and grooming pro.
gr-am. Women will learn the
correct way to take offpounds and
how to maiulain their idea!
wei8-ht.

At each session the instructor

will help the ladies plan their
menus around low calorie foods,
give the fuels about "diet-fad?,
and also instruct the ladies in
posture. makeup, wardrobe plan.
ning and many other things of
interest. There will also be
encense for those who wish them.

Ladies may phone the Leaning
Tower YMCA at 647-8222 for
regisiration details.
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More than 130 program cúordinators aiid representai1ve ofwomen's or930Izau000 and élubs atendcd the aH.day fesijyoJ of
WOIflbfl'sfIJmsatOon CommunityCollegeon Tuesdays IO.The women previed 2 slrns covering such subject as disor.
self,defense. assertiveness and awareness. and careers. Pat
Handed. coordinator of the OCC/MONACEp Women Outreach
Resource Program, (right in photo) briefly explained sources offilins and how*hey could be btajned for showing.

. . F*t:
Tuesday. June 24 can. be the film of the teri. 'Hans. Chris.first of sie regular family.night tian Anderson." which allows yetTuesday -evenings spent at Ahe anohergeneratian the enjoyment

Mayer Kaplan 3CC, 5050 W. ofthe incomparahle anticsof Mr.Church . Stiee, Skohiè. This en- Kaye. .

tertaining series of 'Family Mo. The film wiD be shown at 7:31)vies.' and Sing.a.longs," en. p.m. at the J', with admission
abtes a family to enjoy an ranging fromS3.00for the èhilre
ineepensive. relaxing summer family for members; $400. Por
evening with other families in the non,membeí. fafflilies; or indfrj-comfort of the J's" air n tisaI members at $1.25,- eon-ditiening. members at $1.50.

Danny Kaye stars in the flpM . -

r * i
.. S ....SALE .

PICTURE FR*.::* *
. ' SPEcIAL!!

CERTIFICATE FRAMES - i
. fRAMETTDIPLOMA_ I

THATCERTIFICATETHATSPIAL,TÇ
.1

you WANTDISPLÄYED ON YOUR wALLi
.

ALLSTANDARDSIZES;ROMSx7to 76X20-ALL A730% OFF I
. EXAMPLE - I

. ; 8x1O.rcg.$1.55Ø$7o9 -
I..

tíxt1lOg.s1.75NOW$y23 II . ; llxl4.rog;$2.4oN$768 II AVAILABL IN BLACK OR BROWN : iI .
GLASS INCLUDED . .

PICTURE FRAMES - AT 25 % :QFFI
GLASSMATSÀT3O%OFF .

'NEEDLNSAT.3O% OFF .

. . ATTN.... ... .... ..,
i...

FRAMEFACT..;ORYLTD i3735 DEMPSTER SKOKiE ILL
67 930 DÁîIrsÁT9 I-.. ., ,--'. MON. -THURL 99ó 8 1. I TUES. 10to4

----;: :
SIJN..11904 . .

I
I

s ? ì, thJis
, .

President of the Morton Greve'.
. Muerlca Legiwi Post 134 Auzil.

. aiy Eiyiior Schntldt conducted r

her last meotilig which was the
anhoal elcctionofofflcers Durbig
the meedn. President SchmIdt
turned .tho gavel over to MIs.
Connie Mahukeof 8612 FerrIs,
MortonGrove, newly elected by
the membership. .

President
Mthnkes slate of

,; officers, also elected at the
meeting Were the.. following:

. . Theresa Shermtr ist Vicepresi.
dent; Josephinè Vigiletti, . 2nd
Vice President; Atiene Rook,
Coflespoflding Secretary; Doris
Koob, Treasurer; Ann Zwik,
Historiad; Joan Kopinski, Chap..

and Lou Sepesy. Sgt. at

President M'alie stated that. she pledges to do all in her power. to :ontiflUe the fine work in
serving our veterans as the
Presidents before her. She has
already scheduled several has.
pital visits to entertain Vets at

- Hinçs. West Side and Veterans
Research hospitals.

:NIes
.

G&KImGtheß club
The Niles Grandmothers Club

No. 699 will hold their last board
meeting and regular meeting för
the summer on Wednesday, lune
25. at 12 noonat the Recreation.
Center. 7877 Milwaukee Ave.
Mier abusy year the group will

. attend a luncheon and theatre at
the Wagon Wheel Lodge, in

. Rectan Ill.. on Wednesday July
2. Thebus leaves the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. at 9
am.. .

. . daughter of Mr. and Mrr.john
M. Kasperof 7OS Seward. Niles.
was one of 921 graduates re-
Leiving degrees at the tlnivorstty
of Evansvilles 117th annual .

Conimencement May18.. ti
Miss .Kasper received a bach- '

dur's deÙiee in nursbi. ...
. Wc/cense Brian Jeifre, :. Mr. sod Mrs. Martin Schild,
Skokic. are the proud giand-.
parents of Brian Jeffrey Green. . . wstein. burn June 8. to Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Greenstein. 90Q0 N. teCumberland. Niles. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Greenstein, Chicago:

I . . lo
.

Lt
Di

.

.
eunonaN HAIR

... - .TO$EnyE Sou
. 9105 Milwaukee Ave.

. Nil., Illinois
. r.$e . 96643(f

Gflôvocave..
.

iou u huid daitol4_a to no, pm,uca. fifLran ruS, pis, il dice. al 'trw, Di.
.I:ats hIuodl Bemsw Sims Doligla ¡t
She tovetiw, Cgt tener we troce a teme

.

tosmttofhutaood:ems withotsem und.lsxnm yace koireeO Ibm fur breo.
bibi feuding Core lotit Iv ra-abuot
y Oocnown nit. obuot Sb0i Delinhi

.:fece cedreno fue soasliutism, of

The Morton Orove Path District's Woineù's Bowling Leagaefinished their SecondSeason the end of May with Jack Schaul'sMorton Grove bnes.Ffrst Pitee wentto Romi's Réd Rots (MarieTakoesu, Judy Wolter, Lindà Meicher, and Joanne Hiseries Handicap went to Linda Melcher, Hi Game Handicap went toPaulette Metaze, and Most Improved Bowler was.Judy Wolter.The cight 4 womtin teams begin their 30 week season the 2ndThursday in September. . ..

.

Tower YMCA
classes tó begin .

Local youth Sand adults ace Sp!al lnteest,Fino Arts, and
busily engaged tIlia weçk at the Hobby aasnre for adults (10LEANING TOWER YMCA regis. weeks); ijicludo: Creative Pspp.tering for the SUMMER'75 term . .olrij. Art, Guitar, Hypnosis, Ara.
of Skill . School classes due to bic "Belly Dancing", and Daoce
beg(n the week of June 23, The Potpourri,
10-week. term . offers a wide . youth will find a liv .variety of classes jo choose from.. and out&tanding progra .

Outstanding leadership is off. se to choose f ..cred by the following depart. COurseS; 'Toefl-TiIse'r- harmments; Hobby, Special Interest, Schrei (foc girls). Dance Potpour.Fine Arts, Auflcs. Sports and ri, Guitar, Bailet,Abarira, and°ysica! Education. 'PLpspective .ftlo4ernJazz Dance and Exercise..tudents . eneoutagod to plan Youth Sports and Physical Rda.heir summer program now, and cation Classes (lOwêeks) liptode:register before classes bcginl Judo, Karate, Gymodwire, Am.Adult Sport and Physical arimm,
tod

nursingdegree
r Receives

r

Christine Eleana Kasper,
Educatkn.dasses(iweete, nn'ji.,a,o,.,,

ses

-.,-.,,5 ". '.005501 ana Youth Aquatic claSses (10American Self'Pmtectjon. Spe- weeks) includo: Pmgreasj Swimdala for Comen: Physical Condi- Instruction. Diving, and LifeOoing. CreativeRhytlim Eier. Saving,also special 2 wèek terms¡se. Tennis, and, popular 'LoSe of Ssim Instruction.reight Piogram', Cardio.Res. The Pre.Schoot "Gym andiratory ConditionIng Classes foc Swim" program for children sixlen are beink continued with montlIstosevriny One of titeely AM, NOON, or EVENING, Tower YMCA's leading activitieseriods available, Adult Golf is hebtg contimuedg
lassos are scheduled for 1) Information regardIng classes,eeks. Racquetb.5 weeks. . schedules, fees and registratioaThe Aquatic department (a procedure may bç Obtained byn'week terni) for adults will

calling 647-8fl2, Ext 556 or.droplure Progcéssive Stein Insteuc. by the Leaning Tower YMCA,n, a Swim Course designed
was. Touity Avenúe, andpecially for. those who never pisk up a prtígcam brochure.treed to swim, called "Land-.

. . .

ibbecs", Life Saving, Skip ........ .
rInge and Conditioning with Resource CenteltdrtrDynamis, . .

helpers
Fo4two Mame East students

work lathe .Learstng Resoarce
Center as library helpers and
audio.vjs,.a alden.

....,.. ,..............will include: Judo, Karate, Yoga, aro set for 6 weeks.

il

Bowling champs

..Thehimrjy helpers are
[Canora Agmjeilo Debbie Baler,

. Sutan . flas Wanap)tor Bce'
jawan, Tanijoy Bourbon, Balene
Brockstetu, Kathy, Buñt, Susan

. BuoninconRd,Judy Bustill. Rosa-
lie Cintinello, Nórma DI Prieta,
Debbie Grietbe MOvie. Greco.'
Lynn Hitchçock, Beth .Hoelter.
lIna Kalb, Michelene Kolman,
Arleen Kantér, Kelly McKay.. Karen Manch. Judy Nellessen.
Mary ArmPa.NROberm.
Theresa Ryan Patty Settipac
C)iris Shields. Helen Ta,lor, ,.
Tegmyer, Sue Utlian, and Many
West;
. The weIveudj5ual aides

. are Bob Burchacd, Chtj Ferino.
Bob Fields, Stéve Fields, Larry
Friedlander, J.xff Gerald. Jell
flanes, Joie Haina,Tjmm Krause.
Doug Olson, Sidnéy Rdtbenbcrg
and Mike Schar................ S

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
announcing its SOmn*ec-nchedule

. . .of classel for haltdicappdd ch(ld
ren andaduItsThe classes make
up the. Conquerors Program,
which is a nocia, tecreational and
physical pragrarn foi (he handi:. .-

pped. Designei to rneel (lie
needs and serve the capabilities
of a handicapped individual, the
progeanfis open t pctple. wilh
anytypefa handuimp andin forrnall ag, . .. .

.

. The .smmer schedule begins
the week of June .23, and is as,
*tllows:' ...................r.:

r

"-GyflL Progjusn (8 months to 14'
yearskPte.schsolmaamantimac;..
5 yCaru).all landiçaps;r Tuesday
and Fdda 2:Ø.3:45p,m. -

. to
14 . yca).Tueniiay . 3:45.5:15,
Thursday 2;3Ø4 pm, . . r . . ' .

. :' Mentally Refardedinid Phyai.- rally ilfandçpped ' (6 to 14

Board DirectorA..:
¿rl Scoots

Inducted as nenuiiflibe ofthe Board of Direciore of the Girl
. Secuts Ms. Bqtsy.

Ann Rank, loft, ASs'Btant Vii.PrCsi'deh(nijljnoin'Bell TelephoneCompany and Mtu harle. F4ucsta 6650 Navajo ave
. Lincolnwoó4. ., ' .. . ,.,...,- .-.r

. The 23cdaneualrMay Coúndil.Meeijog of the Girt Scouix of -Oucao wg held aL th deiplat Building Auditorium Officersand members otle'Boártof.Do sesto nerve a two year -term
were installed by PcO5identQf.thé'Giel Scouts of Chicago, Mrs.

.: ' r .' '.": ' "'

- yearsj..Peiday3:45.5:15 p.m.
. . Evening.G,ym ClasS-AU Bandi.

. .caps'.Tlursday 530.6:45 p.ac

.... Swim'Ptograin (all ages and'
Ilandtcaps).Thuesday 7.8 p.m..

. non-swimmers are taught basic
strokes and are helped .10 fcel,

.comfbrtable.in thowater. .

For more informatIon, contact
.

John Joyce at theleaning Tower
YMCA. 647.8222. :r . . ' r;

., Some 13SO North DàkouaState
rUnivecsilystu'dentr'wma honored:
. lflCothffldfltuflt.jitCdrginOñle5(
9a.m?Fnday,May23,intheNcw.
Field$mise,.accòrding io Burton

r Brandrad directorof Admisnions
and Remadn.Induded'in'as Rich.
'arti' M: lConeckirsøñof Mr. auid'r
Mes. Marcel Konecki, 6912 BircH.
wood. NUes. ' ' -'

. READ BUGLE..

.
r ' Relief F

. State Rep. Autan Jaffe(D.Sko.'
. bic) bas announced that his

. . Itigistative ofllcc'nów bao State of
illinois forms to be ' used foc

. property
taxeefundelaims and/or.

cash benefits for those over 65 or
disabled cuneas who had a total
Income under $10,000 io 1974.
Mtmbers of taPe's staff axe

.: aVaiIale to assist cftlxens in
r, 'prdpërly filling out alid filing

thtse forms, ' ....,

.me BUIJe,ThIeId$y,J 19,1975

orins and 'A!istance to Seniors
Inasmuch as the áme applica. receive 575 to 590j between

lion Is used for both the property ' $7,000 and $9,999 will be eligibletax refund and the new,state cash kr a geantof $70 to $100.belieSt, homeowners as well as Homeowitera who had thecenters with a 19l4.toJ IntornO. Homestead Exemption for 1974under $10,900 nhou!d be certain will be automatically mailedto Submit the applIcation. renewal fojmsln May.
Uralte previsions 'of the new Rep. .Jaffe will 'help all whocash grant, persons with Incomes wish asnistnce at his 40thlens than SI.2S0,wll) 'receive . DtntrIctleglnlatIveoffice,449w,.

approximately SSO; .11(one bet. , Golf rd., Skokie. Call OR36888worn $5,000 and $5,999 will

« Matir

nia ski''
, ,, 'Low LÚSjRÉÎATEX

o
. melalsurfacó, , '

cl BrusbOsàiIIyd,I..dust
. . bIiq4meIflmlfl
.. . cl:ReblisTednj'(umee, . ."

alkallandflsltjf.w ' ,'
D Wldeeelectlonoffade .

..
rOsIIthIitcOlOfs '..

$2:000ffReg, iIthit Gallon Price
.

r. OfFeatured Paints
' 'NO'ÙuiiItWhIIjS.IeLai,t.

EXTERIOR GLOSS FINISH
Q Forwood&dId. ..'
,: trim .......: . . . . '

D CoversmosIeufeceeIn
01* coat

.,0 LOflg.la$UnO'durabuIIIy..' '.. exc.Untcolo, retention
i:it whlt.amn,iillmao,

' popularcolore
. .

PUROHA$EÒ ' ' ' OAtLCO(I)0P
.. . o MOORE'S HOUSE PAINT « '
r. Q MOORGBRDpfOlJse PAINT' .. DtJaINOOZI0OFFUOIBEPAUflSMI

it ,; ¡t1'1 í,,tt' t:jt

s i..

. Large turnout Mr
women film festival

ninvit gùésfs
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.. PARK DISTRICT I
sodoii't be left out. .

. This nei, and informative 4.
weckprogram Is sponsored by thePark fljtj in ceoperation With

. "The Pony Shop of Nifes". Here
is a neWprogram whchWiI tea
parficipants . assembly, adjust-

.

BICYCLE MECHANICS
COURSER

Due o the overwhelming de-.
mand tbeNiles Park DisfrjctyiJj
offer a sçcond session of . its

Classes
for thefijt sesaionuIl_Ied quickly,

BIG SViNíS ON AIL PUBIZ SERWc WORK
COME VISIT OUR ULTRA-MODERN SCHOOL AND SEE
WHY SO MANY CHOOSE, FOR THEIR BEAUTY CAREER,

. ThE . .

NILES SCHOOL
. OF-

. BEAUTY CULTURE LTD.
8041 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES-965iJiDONE EXCLUSIVELY BY STEJDEr$

L RNB
.,... CUL. RE

'The.
f6! Way"

-

STUDENT
ENROLLMENT.

. SPECL DIÒUNT
. WJTHTHIS AD .

Classes iflJion Monday
nighfts at the Nues Paei District

- Reation Cener. 7877. Mil
. Saukee äve., beginning July 7
. from 7 to 8 p-mj for ages 14 years

. Mies residents are reminded -

about theNiles Park District Tam
Open Amateur Doff Tournament
being held on July 4. To he
eligible, each participant must
have 5 completed rounds at Tam
submitted to the Management no
later tlian July I. 1975. For
1urther informatjon call %5.%97

. ClWClfriidg Ointe
The Niles Park Distritt is

sponsoring a cheerleading chnic

..r'.O .Lf........
. .

T our young-minded, hair style,
. OUyoung minded hair colór:.

,

Our smooth page bày combined with
.

soft..fIowjng aide curls . . . truly feminine .
. loveliness..And we add even more .

. IoveIines with the aoft natural looking MI
. . color of Miss Roux, the creme hair-

.. coloring that covai-a groar, bdghtens , sill. ... . duR hair, and conditions as ¡t cOlots! Ç HAIEOme see Iii: let us show you hów,we
2 . .ptUf!.)!r )W9flded outlooki.

Ç .

s. l.WsJ. 9 5.- a Fbi. g3SI, 9:31 U Ç

3T ..

5616 GOLF , . . (3ç. blàck wiàe olGoif Mill).

starting June 23 for eight weeks. shopping or selling at jhe NiletGirls in SthÇ and 6th grade will Community Garage Sale, Satur.meet ou Mondays from 4 to S day, June 28, 9 aim. to p.m., atp.m. and girls in 7th and 8th the Sports Complex, 2 blocksgrade wilt meet on Mondays from seulh of Golf Mill at Ballard rd.5 to 6 p.m. 11th cost of the and Cumberland in Nilesprogrim Is only 53 which will For further iuformation callinclude a pair of pom.poms. 297-8010.The girls will learn many new -
Roller SkathiEcheers, sideli0e cheers, pom.pom Enjoy roller skating everyroutines, fund raising.ideas and Friday night from 7 to .9 p.m. atways to promote school spirit. the Sparts Complex, Admission isBring your whole squad or come only 75 cents, skate rental 50alone. Even ifyou are not already cents. . .

a. cheerleader, learn the skills Avoid the crowds and highnecessary to become one. Foe pm5 of rsmmerciaIijis. Röllerfunker information contact Caml skate at the Sports Complex.Ann Bryla at 97.6975 after 2 Sporta QimplexSiybmI,p.m.
Ç

Every Wednesday night fropi 8GymuastlesAnd . to 11 p.m. square dancing eósesTumblIng COnte - to the Sports Complexi Äl/andNues Park District will conduct Marie Schafflier are your hostsa Gymnastic mid Tumbling Clinic for a fun filed ovening Callstarting June 23 for 8 weeks on 297-8010 or 685-7545 forfÌjrtJrMonday and Wednesday nights information.from 7 to 9 p.m. The new Beginners welcomell?compulsory routinm will he pre, SwlmmlngpWil Tokeijusented onbeam, vaulting, floor Don't be latel The Niles Parkexercise and uneven parallel District Recreation Center andbara. The co5t is $9 for residents Complex Pouls ae nowand $t8 for non.residents. You Get your summer ssyij.mustearn these new mutines in ming pool tokens iiowlThe neworder to be eligible t'or competi. tokens will replace tlieoldpution. For further information
identification card system.contact Carol Ç Ann Bryla at

Tokens can be obtalijed at both967.6975 after Zpm.
pools during puhliè 5wimhour erGlels 12" Sofibuj
bymait. To obtain toketis by mail,Girls. there Ç

5 still . time to call the NOes Park District officeregister forthe Nues Park District . at 967-6633 for instructions.12" softball teani. There are two
age cateLones: 10 to 12 and 13 t studentsIS years old. Girts from thisinaguewilIbemern5f

nominated to
Ç sudation where they

teams from other communities
Practices are held on Wednesday Fourteen second year studentsand Thursday from 4 to b P.m at at Qabton Commu.j, CollegeGeenuan Heights Pack. The cost hgs'e been nominate.j to earmis $8 for residents and $16 for the 1974.75 editIon ofnon-residents for the. prugeam Who Among Students in Amer-which includes a team shirt. iran Junior Colleges, -Gluts 16" Softl

Nomineeg arenel by theThe Hiles Park Djs,j ¡ faculty, staff, andoffering a girls l6' softball. nf the over 1,800 participatingpfogram this nummer; Girls-from schIn on the basis of academicthe ages of 9 to 13 are eligible, standing, Prtieipation in efra.After 3 weeks. of instruction, Curricular aeliyftjes, and cam.Ç teams will be fkrined wjth 7 mnnity. nervier. 'weeks of league play following. Oakton ntuden to- àppea InPractices . are held at Grennan "W' Wito" are Jeff Renner,llano Saturdays from t to 3 Chicago; Frank Damas, Cathi.ep.m. The cost of this progras. is (Kitty) Irwin, Ann MeCab; Re-
. $8 which includes a team T-shirt. g Meissner, Ronald WeismanCammualGuageSaIe all of Des Plaines; John Griffin,The third in a series of Niles; Carol Hatownj; Paul laica,,Community Garage Sales will he Linda Matsumoto, ali of Esas.belde Saturday, June 28 at the stun; KStMcan ICochevur, Montón. NIes 5poi4. Compie. from 9 a.m, Grove; Patei©i Mougey, North-to3 p.m.. sponsered by the Hiles hmok; Celeste Smith, Skokle; andPark Djstri«. These events eIfer John S. Welter, Jr., Wdmem

Ç
the oppoetunity to sell unwanteii Ç Students osem appear Çitems. pick up some hargains, in "Who's Who Among Studeáts. und meet your oelghhorsl Ad.- in Ametica Junior Colleges"mission is free and it will be held recei peesn ceniGrc Ç
indoors at the Spoils Comptes. -and lire entitled. the
.

Booth space io on sale now at mfere0ca,p servIe that-the Spotts Comptez. A 10 z 15 in
f :space is only $5 fiw residents and students see,g to a$7.50 for nou.red.

senior coflg or POtóraduatuSpend a leisurely Saturday empIoyncat . . .

OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNi'
ADD TGA PRESENTSAVINGS ACCOUNT

Ç ÇYOU ReceIve a FREE GIft or
Ç Solect Front Our Table of ValuesÇ

(See Chart Below)

e othoç.S......
. OÇ IaNt T_u_u,

L e0 .

..u.anÇai.nSa nfl-ass

na

The , ¡mi. 19, 1975

SKOKIE TRUST S SAVIN NK
4400 Uakton Street Skokje Illinois 60076

ment. inainnan.equjpme.t
tools and topait of bicycIes AISO.
included Will be lnttrmátion on
Starting a cycleclûb as well as..
local blc,cJe trips that can be
taken. . .

and younger and f.om ato 9 p.m..lir. l&years .Oldañd o er.
. ... The cost for alt 4 hours nf
capen instrction including all

. literature nsed in the. course is
only $2.5Q for reidèis, $5. for
non-residents

Class sizes are limited so don't Receiving the 'Peoples Choice" award for blu 1930 I.aSalledelay! .Pòr further infornation Roadstcr is Mike Doyle. right. of Chicago. Preseñting the trophy is. vall the Nuts Park District at Ken Sipiora. Sports Comptes Mgr. Mr. DoyIe'se1s valued at over9676ó33. $45.000 and Was Ofl of 35 çars displayed at the Sports Coiptrx. Thm Open *mutur June 8. .

,:. . .ÇSÇ4S



A lovelier YOU...

Withourii t
hair color make-up:

. UlNsE$l1_

o, rw . d io frome
yOrføeenb.eoiy. .'.ondiopfr
wUIi

Fa.d.foII.theths. IhotloewM.
.1 ,t yoe heI Needs ne
id ne e*eine, âed sIampoos
ot wbee.v yeo WW.! The love.
Lev way tovlov govy hofr o, tofl.
bliOdOd haie . . . eo, qoiaee woy
loola.ehwycul

LOOK.
OFHAIR
l7NI.Ai., K.

Gaiy ¡MI4CISON, P. Terrénce
. B1ao and Ronald Sipiove, aH
ofNile.gecWed bachelor of afls
degrees from Aogustana CoHeg.
Rott Island. at thç 115th analisI

:

'wmmenment June 1 . .
Anderoon,a pie-medicine n1a .

Carol Burns
. RooseveltCedar .Looe; Blanchard. and

accouating ad biess adniini-
straHoii majorS is the so Of Mr
and Mrs. Frank T. Blanchard. O
8930 FIniere St.. and Sipiora. a
political science moior.io iho ovn iiol M. iroa dowoftte n

5qa clara Dr.. aH of Nues. MP st.. MOtUO GW vesov LQyQiaAa«eovy took
gvaduated with boners from 11h- P1° Saturdo. May 3ht. at the
noisState tltheeevite. N.wmt m 1100 N. Lovemov Aw

i-uuun1es
ofMzs.andkfrs.Rzdiard Soa. and Mis. UovWIwo. OflCeoveM

-

g,e____ _j_ . Mme lh.. eon i...,..

----- --... ----. ..
In Witmette.on May 17.

The pvogvanv begao with Bar-
altureate services. The Main
celebrant of the liturgy way the
Revereod John H. Reinke. S.J..
Ptesient of the Academy. easis.
ted by the Reveeend Paul J.
Clifford. S.J.. Rector. Other
priests on the edministeation and
faculty were eon.celebeants.

Local graduates isduded From
Nibs-Dennis P. Fechan (de.
.ceased). Edmund F. Krminski
Jr.. Manuel E. Marques. Patrick
J. McNerney. WilliamC. Schultz
UI. and, RobenA. Tatera. From
Lincolnwood..Mark L. Blasco.
Keith E. Brunetlo. Frank F.
Fiduccia. Richard C. Mazenek.
Paul V Otter. Robrt C. Sain.
Ralph M. Scala. William G.
Silwa. Brian E. Scheck. From
Morton Grove-Robed k Cordes.
David B. Kaechele. Christopher
J. Kufselas. Kevin F. Mullen.
andPaul G.. frj

NIUv,vbjaves'
Northern Illinois University has

awarded 498 graduate degrees at
its 76th annual commençemeñt
held in May.

The total inclUded 23 doctor.
ates. 23 Certificates nf

- An elementary education ma.
jot. Carol was a memberofKap
Della pi and Red Tassels. an
honorary service organization.
Carol was a 1972 graduate of
Maine East High School in Pack
Ridge.

Eric A. Helgeson.-6826 W.
Wasliingon st.. Morton Grove.
was among more than 250
students graduating in the 130th
commencement exercises at Knox
Colege. Galesburg. Ill.. June. 7.

The ceremonies were held on
111e lawn of historicOld Main. the
only still existing Site of an 1858
Uncoin-Douglas debate. Stewart
LJdall. fariner Secretary of the.
Interior and one of the natjons

. leading eflviroflmentalists. preZ.
sented h commencement add.,

1reSs.

1F First

Âcademi graduates

Study.and 452 rnasteus'degrees.
Speaker at NllYs May corn.

mencemeni was Dr.. Gail T.
Parker. president of Bennington
College.

Recipients of masters and
C.A.S. degrees and certificates
wie: ..- . -.

Des Plaines James K. Fred.
lund. 10055 Linda In.. MBA;
Candare S. Gildio. 9735 Sumac.
MSED; Willi5mßrodnjcki, 9362
Clancy dr.. MSED; Carol J.
Sporleder. 9470 Bay Colony dr..
MSED.
- Lincolnweod; Myron E. Siegel,
3837 W. Greenleyf ave.. MBA.

NUes: Chartes G.. Oakwood,
8804 Prospect. MSED; Rhoda J.
Sterling. 9278 Woodland dr.,
MSED.

Bank ¡s Open .
.'1'!Sat ay

¡s Yours? . . . .

- . . Fotmóeniíer
. of Skokie MEMOERF,o.I.

. THF8ANKJP,FNA RFAYPOffTOFiqE . LIlictLN&OAKToN. OOWNTOWNSKOlrJE, eas76-6nso

More than 1,170 students at the
University of Wyoming were
listed as candidates for various
degrees immediately priorto 1975
pring commencement exercises
ast weekend. The candidates

included Nancy Shmomon of Mor.
. ton Grove. B.A. ElémentaryEducation. ..

MàWdeä
Marilyn Therese Higgias, the

daoghter of Mrs. Audrey V.
TaPa. 9201 Ashland, Nues. grad.
uated from Muodelein College, in
Commencement exercises held'
Saturday, June 7. -

Marilyn reciv.j a bachelor of -
,arts degree in psychology.

aro
U
C

- Wut

de
- flOu avut t,. ¿oleo, op Morton '-

Utah graduate
The University of Utah has

announced thaI Glen H. Ero
- 7954W. Park. Nues was 011e of

more than 1500 students Who
were- candidates for advc

. degrees ai the University's 106th
annual commoncement. Juñe 7th.

. BO
Kathryn Anni $otoyrjo MIS

.tes Keating, Lipcolnwood Ñceivej aved bachelor of arts dere at fhof Roosevelt University recèi
aree outdoor graduation Car..,u....,bachelor's and master's - de...

diplomas from the Univer
president Rolf A. Weil a co
mencement exercises Mon(
June 2 at the Auditorium Thea

. Local gradoatos included:
Ervins Caune, 6745 Kostji

Lincoinwood, BGS; Ronald
Mulch, 8809 Carleah, Des Pl

- fies, BA; Steven G. Slijffma
9414 Ironwood In., Des Plaine
BSBA; Gregory G. Wegner, 880

. Dee rd., Des Plaines, BSBA; Al
l. CordeD, 7627 W. Church st

Morton Grove, MSA; Voulu
Haralahopoulos, 8919 N. Elmore
NIes. MA.

Frank Freidel, Harvard Un
versity professor and authority o
American politcal history, gas-
the commencement address o
'Pranklin Delano Rôosevelt: Pro.
ponent ofpower to do good." III
talk was the last in a series,o
thrde lectures on 'i'iÇe Roosevel
Legacy" sponsored by thr.Uni
versity in celebration of its 30t
anniversary,

Columbia OlJege
graduates -

Cindy M. Garland, 6539 - N
Lawndale, Lincounwornì; Jeffrey
A. Justman, 7039 Beckwltb
Morton Grove; Michael D. Kes
selman. 9230 Normalidy, Morton
Grove; Michael J. Kroeger, 9040
Greenwood. Des Plaines; Gary A.
Muffin, 62 Broadway, Des Puai.
oes; Anne E. Paxton, 283 Drake
In., Des Plaines; Nancy ..Sch.
néider, 1228 W. Granville, Park
Ridge; Paul L. Schultz, 8934
Lamon, Skokie; Robert SIlphe,
1969 Pine, Des Plaines; Roger J.
Sullivan, 6014 Grove Ct., Morton
Grove, and Debra Wood, 7105
Beckwjth rd., Morton Grove,-
received their bachelors degreesat the 85th CalumbiCouuege
commencement held Fnday.Juné
6 at the Prudential Plaza Aodi.
'Omm,

- Wy tá

-es,
Bache1ors degrces were av.
-'ed to 435 students at the

niversity of HOnnis at Chicago
jede fbllowing completion efiSa
e-ter academic quarter. - - -

Among those who received-
reaSWere:Janel L.

uy held roceily on the BaVai CIlege
ve- Campus in Lake f'oresi, :

jay, - . .

toe.

:
ai: Paula D. Cass. daughter OfMr. &
n Mrs. Myron C. Cass, 3933 Estes,,

Lincolnweod leceived a bachelor
; of arts degree at the outhoor

an graduation ceremonies held re.
Cently on the Barat Coftege; campas in Lake Forest.

e Eight students from th Uni.n Versity of Illinois at Urbana.-

Champaign are working thiss summer in six Countries of'f Eorope in jòbs arranged throught the Interoational Associa*jon for. Exchange of Students for Tech.h nical Exporirnco
Students include;
Arnold M:Barsky, 7901 Lyons

st., Morton Grove. to work in the
Netherlandsat the Reactor Cen.ter at Westerdu'uiweg. He is a
senior majoring ui physics andatronomy

with a minor in nuclear,
engineering at UIUC.

.. Thoúias J. Carabine, 8246 N.. Wisner st.. Nibs, to Madrid,
Spain. to work for an electric

,

: company. He is a physies student
at WUC.

- OCCstudent listed-

in.'Who's Who"
' Gail D. Wideman,' a fanner
liberal arts student -at Oakton
Community Collegç. . has been
accepted for- listing i the 1975

- edition of jttij Who in Poetry
iii American Colleges and Uni'
versifies". - . -

. - President of the Welters!' Club
while she attended 'Oakton.Ms,

- Wideman submitfedp. Which
met the specific requirements of
the notional collegiate poetfy- publication. She has been aWard.
ed a certificate of honor.

Ms. Wideman attended litera.
- tUreand.nnaftve *ItIIng classes

at Oakton and also worked as a
student aide in the Clouer- W
office. Formerly an Evanston -

restdcñt,'she recently relocated to»
Btibesda, Md.. -where she-,wiII
continue lier studies. :

Hono Socitj
member

Nancy Howe, Morton Grove, isone of 24 students recently
- inducted into the North Central
College Honors Society. The

-announcement tame from Riçh.ard M.,g00 Dean of the
Facultyand advisortothe society.
Miss Howe is o senior at, the 'private liberal arts college in
Naperville and is majoring in -

elementary education, A grad.nate of Nues Township high
school. she is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George. Howe, 7032
Emerson. ' . .

(L- -

r, '-" -

Make yr selection when you open
a flewaccount or.add to your - -'

Present account. . -

Here aro gifts exclusively by Sunbèam and GE, two of Iho most respected
names in appliànces. 1ake-home your favorite äift by making a qualifying
deposit at.St. Paul. Federal, where savings rates are the highest legally
allowed 'and you earn inteÑst from date of deposit lodate of withdrawal.
Rememberfive convenlentfull-service offices bringSt. Paul right into
your own community. - -

Plan now to sei these valuable gifts on dIsplay at any of our offlceá.
Malte your deposit in persón,or send for your selected item by using
the handycoúpon.

' , . . ' Z;
MAXIMUM CERTIFICATE VIEW. DAY-IN. DAY-OUT INTEREST -

On certilicales, tederol'regulattons cenire that earnings on onyamoanl withdrawn from
Prineipalprior lo maìarity will be paid al Ihe curroul passbook role for the poriod held, loas
90 dopa interest. - . -

NSURt6- . -
I - - - .

:_ - lfl 0111, -t W 1
o Transfer S from my account wIth - -

:' - , '

Paul Naniø-

CHICAGO HOME OFFICE: 6700 West North Ave 60835 (312) 622-5000 I
su t -

SOCS No .
I

FRANKUN PARK - - : - . , ROLLING MEAOOWS -

ree - I
10035W.GrandAve,513I31 3lSOKiròhoffRoad6000S CIIY Stile - Zl.8AR, CHICAGO I Signature I
Hanover WayijgDjvisioñ l4S lflçkqry60l0 9W lßIluSl 6fißß j__,_j'.t)m reraacnp.a.beel o.nn:e.te I

p..

L9dySuflbs'
twinheod -

shaver,Çf.,sçlo
for ufldOf-,
the other fo ,-'q
Gilt boxed

p

-. s,, s

., s..

GE 24'hour homo sentry
plug'lntlmer.Turnslighta
and applIances on and
off-automatically. -

-,--o,- .
OUnbeam'

- . .....UtoI;;.ttoatIn -.

..pad.2-yeaxguaranlee
W'llttproof pad constructton

three pOstlivo heals.

Lady Sunbeam comb
& dry hair styler. Also

Sunbeam hair groomer for
men.

GE eletrlc slicing knife.
LIghtweIght, compact, powerful.
Nln'lnch blades, handy storage

Sunbeam
glade occasional

alarm clock. Swinging
pendulum. Silverlone and
- black contrasta wilh

slmúlated walnut.

TheBugle, Thureda2 June 19 1975

si: PAUL FEDERAL ALWAYS BRINÔS voú ouuiv

.
-i--. - I M

- OFFER G000 JUNE 19 THRU JULY 12,1975

GE steam and dry
Iron. Overall steam
dIstributIon
through 35 steam
-VeIlla. Varied heat -

,- e s , . seRInga. -

s -s

s-

,,/ Sunbeam
- 12'cup automatIc
percolator. Resists

stains and chipping. -

Twist'tock sofuty top.
Z Avocado.

- GE automatic- -.- SunbeamMlamaster
2-slice toaster. GIves 3-speed hand mixer.
wide range of toast Color. , Thumb-tip control.full size ,'
.Swlngopen crumbtrayfor easy beaters. Hsnga neatly on
cleanIng. - --'. - wallorcablnet. - ' -

-. -

COME IN ORMAIL COUPON (onlyoneglftperhou,ehold)
I i

tom enclosIng mycheck lors - . ,-

o Here Is sly 5t.Pasl passbook or certltleate.' Please odd abQve ameunl to my present IacceantHo - . -- ,

I

D !O5 Open the following bipe Otnew accotais: - - - .

Dlntrualfer ' -

I
ci 716% C.IIIfIcIII. - D 61b covttlicai. ', O %S-8ta,NOlboepabook I- =?er:v;1 ' nra). Lsm - -

: -D 7½% CUtIIIÓII. D 016% CenlIlcal. D-5¼%PaaabockAccotmt . - Ie?;r:vV I5k - '
Dvpo.iIe tne.nhtlmtn. mqalm ¡owennelos of the m.todfr date. . I

,.Pleane mall me the gift I have checked below. Supply limited.
IDEPOSIT $1,000 TO $5.000 DEPOSIT $a.000 oa M011E

D Alarm Clock D Ladles' Shaver D Steam Iron D Slicing Knife,o Healing Pad D Lodlea' HolrStyteror D Teter O Hand Miser
D Timer D MWin HalrGroemnr Q Percolator

p14 1beII*. Thid.y,Ju.e.1f,5



Min thi ¿SUD .attend 0CC

Despite thèrainy wcatlier over
R.000peópIe ottendeI the two day-

Starving Artists Arts and Crafts
Fair. held outdoors on the campus

Oaton Community College in.
Iorton Grove on May 31 and
tune 1. -

Over 125 artists from a six-state
area enhibited in the Fair. which
had a maximum price of $25 on
every item in the show to fit the

Starving Artists" theme.
Free tickets were avaitable ft.r a

drawing for valuable pieces of art
purchased from the disptaying
arts. The drawing was held tate
Sunday- afternoon. June 1. and.
the winners Were:

Rich chapman. 5220 Oakton,-
Skokie, won a beautiftul framed
etching, made by Margaret Mi-
ebd of Park Ridge.

Mr. L. Shinitzky, 8917 Marion,
Morton Grove. held the !ncky
ticket for a hand-crafted cerpmic
clock, created hy Saudi Obertin of
Kenosha. Wisconsin.

Mr LD. French, 6133 Elm
Lanci Morton Gtove, wilt receive
a wOoden carved- plant holder.
complete with 3 potted plants.
mode by Peg Carney .uecke of
South Bend, Indiana.

Mr. ira Serbio, 9462 Bay
Colony Dr., Des Plaines, won a
large ceramic pot with lid. thrown
by Rod Evansof West Lafayette,
Indiana.

M. Chan T Tuco, 1513 W.
Olive, Chicago, is the incipient of
a large etching of a Itou.
engraverd by Ted Stockwetl of
Wauconda. lit.

C11EC+IERE
FOR

GOOD D.

'WL t& 4, A4: tAtg asi

- RESTAURANT - -

- . -. 7041 W. OAKTQN -ST., NILES
- , $_ FRENCH TOAST-- SIR1t A LA MARIE ANTIONEE

Served wIth Sliced Bread Dipped In Cream and Beaten -Eggo, Grilled a Rich Golden Brown und Sprinkled wIth -

Powdered Suguv, Sycap und Butler -

-

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From 1.95
Freé Caesar Salad With Dinnér

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch
MON.IhrùFRI. - -

*THE ONLY RESTAURANT MtYW TIM? OFicEtis AFREE CAESAR SALAIt WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECL&jI

-Greek Night Every ednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK- CHEESE

- SAGANAKJ-ALA-FLAJBE

Jake's thVs . -

Daya-super
- sus__ - . . . :

: Liñcokwoöd Hyòtt -House-

entertainer - - - -

Under the directIon ot Child.
Welfare Chairmun, P.C. i'ony
LaRosa. Morton Grove American
Legion Post 1.14- held its s'mth
upuuat picnic for retorted and
handicapped children. Sunday.
June 8. from 1 to 4 p.m. on Ihe -

post grounda. Children attending
Julia S. Moiloy Education Center
and Orchard Village were invited
to attend. Parents. brothers and
niSteN also attended with the
groap. - -

-

Refreshments conslting of hot
dogs. soda. milk, ice cream and
candy were served. A live clown -

entertained the group and-prizes
were given for the roces and -

games. A Kiddie Ride, donated
by the Legion's carnival fompany
McDermott Amusement Corpor.
allonwas one of the highlights of
the social. -

Past Commander LaRosa's co-
mmittee who assisted in super.
vising the races and games and
served the refreshments consis.
ted of P.C. Frank Hubert; Ist Jr.
Vice Commander, Don Huber
Service Officer, Al Kaechele; Dan
Scaulon; Bob Ganter; and, Jack
Barlhotomy.

If yole like o'mg-olouga and
sudience porticipedon. then you-
'MII enjoy an evgn'mg with- Ben

- Witte atthe -piano. Beside hin
large rçportorie_of. reucst"
type songs, he plays a 'great
piano, too. Even viewing his -
flamboyant costumes ein- Some.
thing:òf a showlit its oWn.- - -

'Den Witte has been with the.
Lincoinwood Hyatt House longer
than some of Its originoi ntnic.
tures" says Jon. L Carcieglon.-
General Manarof the Lincoln.
woid Hyatt House. Beü Witte han
been with the Lincoinwood Hyatt
Housefor. some-14 years. but hIs -
mUsical talent and rapport with
the audience -has a never-ending
newness. -

Ben appears nightly Toesday
through Sunday lu the Loungeof-.
Ray Foley's Restaurant in the
Lincotnwood Hyatt House.

armonrFirsÉ

'last Father's Day" saidJake
Joseph, owner of Sake's Restau.
rani of Nues, "broke alt prvious
records." Jake said he gave away
thousands of titter bags and

- fountain pens during The alt day.
alt evening celebration. -

'1Ñe have to send out for more Barbershop -Quartet. 8.P.E.ft.S.Q,sA.- l:cft to right: Chucli
New York Strip steaks because no .Oiiva Baritone; Ed Dauird. Bass. 7640 Oakton, Nues; Tommany fathers look advantage of Prñsh. Lead. iid Dicl Bobbins, -Tenori .

my offer to receive FREE Super
Barbershop harmony will. rug - ......entertain also will be theSlam iolteiy tickets." said lake.

According to Joke. tasi Fa. OttI again 00 "Basin Stieel" - "Harmuny First" Men's North -
ther's Day was nne of the largest Sunday. June 22 hègiuning at .2 Shorò. Barbershop Quartet. - -days in gross sates since he Angel Guardian Auditor- . Foradded fun at iuterminsion, -
opened mace than three -,ears ium, 2001 W. Degon, Chiëo. - there will be a drawing of many
ago sponsored by their Senior Center door p!izes.aud a raffle.-

lake's nest pramotions hrhg. o12.000 members (largest in the-. Fot'show tickets -$t.SO áutii'
duled tar July I and 2 at which cauniFY) when the - North Shore (orliim-- lias anatiug Cparity for
time he'll feature "PolIsh Days.' Harmonizers Women's Chorus I.000reservations) checks should -

-Jake has ananget-to have Little directed by Tom McCrackeñ gwe - he made out to "AngelOuardiaRichard and his Polka Band and theptWgram they presented at the SeniprCenter". Send to Director
plans to have special Polka -

Howard School in Wilmette to a Pat - Kolack,. 2001 -W -Devoñ, : . -.
dancing in the parking lot. hqu,se last month. - CCago. 60659, plonie 973.6000

. or contad Chocas Vice President. ------- - - Mrs. lohn Wìnter 731 Çlinton - -

Place. Evanston, 8M-8532.:- . .M ¿,,.JHE j HOUR RESTAURANT - -T,y ÓneOfOw
Uc44 . L a -,..FamousWIyou-f 24 7740 NuES. ilL- Cañ Eat SUeè'

, - °'!: PILl;'-

- ALL YOUCANEAT iøIj Mon.ThwF,L-ßÀM1oAM -

FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS. CO'
ÂRMER E EGGSp 3:O p. . t. *IIp, m. CbflJe VRd 12. lAO JLIU ' °« °°. ......

MONDAY, $sup Teuusto Jul, M..ml.m
S&.eiiI with Muat Si.., Tened Salad,
CuiledOEss.., lIUdButtn, 1.85

MONDAyS $op Ts.ii. ¡ui -

laid Pemà, Fbn Falad hiatus,cils saw, Tmtar $, Raa l.8 -
TUDAY, Ssuip Juin, . . -:thBe Ra.r,

püU(P'
NLSDAY5 Soup Tsat. j.j .

. i.e - Gr."
ThUSSDAYu Sct Jiit, . . U

-FItSUaadS.SI.bUWadiI. - alAMa Sn, Val iw. lui d %CUMFIIDAY, S,., w T J, , . - -'fl -Shied Panub, Sba IIsd Putatsas, PW '
- cian Le.s. T &n, la Buiimr 1.9 - -.SAIV1IIATu$stTJ.- --.

__j ' 1So0.Tid S - --lad aus.,, i ._.___,__ p1.t.

.- uGU n 7s .:S1.25
RANCH STYLE EGGS

. .oro. pupp.,, ui.. muues:
m'ovks, I,Ipp ImSo .I,.So ,mp.

RS ai Con Lot (had.,.
\IBIh .75 $1.23

PARSUED EGGS v! Potatoes
,k. bm,,u pmm5ro, .ta. taun O.k. -

::&;. ;;
DENVER STYLE EGGS

ov.. .reer, m . fluI am bues -
F.md. ¡mU, thtpçud Inaov, utatee Wz.

Il! !J.' Cat uf aesLun

-.
CHINESE STYt EGGS -

- Cktwww&.ubIu., g.ldro bro.,n pauroSo,,

mu.. c . tM.m
-

: .75 *1.23

Aflu1vIbthN, ----. -

Any women intOreté in sing-
.ing in the Harmonizer's August.
21 annual "Bbershop Harmóny

- EestivaI" inthe Witmette-Bowl
- -

- that attracts Over 6,009 people to- --
Ibis fréc thrilling- èveflEeach -

Sutnnsér fraturhg aloa Men's
Guest Chorus and3 - Men's
Qoartels contact ImthedJutb,
Chut-us Presidcnt Mes. Wafter
Whisler, 251-5104; or Chorus -

. .Fóundccs..RFby. 5g
0442 of Wilmette.

This çbon
Thursday eveóìngt8 p.m. at the
St. Augusth's Epal Church
at 1140 Wilmette ave. Mercy - -

meeting visitare aré always *éI.
come. '- -

Golf MiI-1,aft -

Show wum
More than Í0 crafi, -and

women exhibited -Tune 7 and8 at
the Golf MIII Shopping Center
2nd Annual Craft Show,

Best of shoiv..judgéd by'flave-
-Laughlin was fr Sapt, Hand
Blown Giant of Ifighiand Park. -

First Place, Pottcs was John
B. toUch of Wha,

Seéond Place,. Stoneware was
Gordon Goniajer of SIieboygas

Third Place, 3 1h Texijles;
. .. Deborah Farber. Mo Oftive, -

- .I__.
.

½ Ib Giound Round -

, .-Plus- --
. -.

Steak Fijes -

-
: Plus. -

Onion Ring Garnish -

, A Qisp Tossed Salad
A mammoth meal ata miniatüre price.

967-6776

. -- Th_ Mortod Grove Pek DISIrit,t sponsored their Annual Dance
Friday, June 6 and Saturday June 7 at Nues West High

-Ov6r SOOdancers ranging in ages from S thea 16 displayed their
- madítts In Tap, Ballet,, Atrobalic and Jazz. Mrs. Alice Reichte and

.Mits Debbie Rólchle whohave instructed the children for the past 8
- . yearsfor the ParkDlsfrict. run a JOweek session during the course

of the- school year tor beginner and advanced Studénts at the
.- varlòu ficldhouses.-- -

- Registrations for beginner students will be taken.at the Park
District-(6834 Dempster) Office beginning September 2. For further

: information COatact the -Office at965-1200.
-

- Lincoinwood -- - Gr eful
- Eeti!,flI -

ofArt - - -

- -- 'îlIç 9th annual L'utcalnwood
- Festival of Art will he-hold

- Saturday and Swsttay, July 5th
- nod 6th, from noon to-dunk, at

Proetel - Itrk, -7000 N. Lincoln
: - Avenue Over:200 midwest artists

.vnd.craftsmcts wIll compete for .

.S1o0.. in - ¡tFizen and purchage
. , .. awards. - Bltéatennlnl - feslivities

-

-will includè sp'mn'mg wheel do- --
. monstatians by Mar" Conen of

the Federal Phek Systems,- Lin.-
coln ndiana, and candle-ma.
king.

The Bank of Lincolnwood-wilJ
sponsor. free dCawings for a

. . sculptured 4 foot by 6 foot
- Bicentenni$ carpef; a 3 feet

. . circular-hand-hammered Solid

. brass Spirit of. '76 wall plaque,
madein India and un original oil

( . pamtingflalloonswiJI be given to
all the youngsters "Best of

. . Show"-award is beilig sponsored
.

by-Eel! &iIowcII, with purchase
:nwartkprenenled by the Bank Of

- Lincolnwo.jd flad LAso Malnati's
-. Pizzeeia. Otliet cantnibutàen of

asvard 'meludeTciacco Arts &
crafts, Arata Threaded Past'
enero, Chezyl's GÑorn'mg Post,-
Clenientjite's, Cullìgan Water

- . Conditioning, The Devon - Dairy-
. Queen Doral Restaurant, - Ed-

ward Tfaanl Advisors,EOteile's
Restaurant. Lst National Banl of-lineolowood,

The flabby fflattnett--
Recreation, Gallo Trattoria, Ken-,-
iLworth - Inn, Liberty Savipgs.
Continental Div;, Chas. Mocil --

Cadillac Co.. Sheridan PIazá 1-.
-

}lotmnt,and Turner Ltd. o! Skokie; -

Adminsionis frcc: -

..
- Ifilmemarches ytiudoib the

aislebefOre lune-29, finget it.
. But. "If You're Nop Getting

Married or MiythbIg by June29.
Let's Dance," So ays thetitle of
the Singigs, fed. evening event

. at the tsiaycr Kaplan Jewish
''mmunity Center. 5050 W.
-- diuca, -Sireet, Skokic. - -

. Featuring Bcn Wittc'a-mbo,
direct from Lingnlnwood Hyatt
House, and seming wine, cake
and-esifec, this social evening
siB be held in the Center's
"ballroom."
-onÍact the Adult pmglam

DçpattanentattheJ"forfusthcr-
.- information. 675-2200. 218. -

.. VI

GOLF MILL
Holdover -'

-

RETURN OF ThE
: PINK PANThER
. - EVERyDAY, - -

.. 2i15.4t154o55.8ij540,g5 -

M.Buok Cilnedy
YOUNG

FRANKENSTEIN
-

EVERVDAT. -
-

2dlO4daO.8z00.I0:OO.

. JAWS-
EVERTDAYa:

lalO.3z15-So3Ø.7t45.1flzß0

- f10 PASSFS OR

Weekda3sio6;Jo--
&SaiL-tD2t30 -

-- -

How to
- "burgIa'oor'-

jour home - ' . -

Finding oat how io "bar- Gallo 's Traitorja addsglar-proof" your home or apart'
ment can be entertaining. Part- fItvor to Lincoinwoodicularly, when an evening of
safegoard edacation is conducted
by two Skohie Police Department
Officers.

At the Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5050 W. Church Street, Skokie,
on Sunday, June 22 at 7:30 p.m.,
the Singles ufSkokie will hast this
kind of unusual and special
evening in which humorous skits
are Onacted by the officers to
Inform as well as entertain,

The evening's admiysiois Is SO
- cents for members and SI for

tan'members, -Affiliate Member.
ship at the "J", for participation
in SOS programming at member
rates, is still available at an -

- annual fee. of Sto, For more
information call the "J" at
675-2200, ext. 218, -

-ball in

-
On Sunday, lune I the Nllet Pack District held Its Sping Dance -

. .. RcciaI Over 30 girls in the Park District's Tap and Ballet classes
. participated. The program was held at the-Ballard School gym.
.-- .Geàgycáinpteur -

. . The Geology Summer Field; .

Camp of the University of Illinois :

at Urhana'Champain wiII -he
held fer the 25th t'ove this year.
The.camps take students to areas

ADULTS-far different from central Illinois,

[CHILDREN

Tite first fi'e were in Colorado.
-This year will be the. 20th with
headquartem. at -Sheridan Col'
:Ieg, Shetidan, Wyó.

.

15CV
j

I-
-.:5Ö -I

-

75c
- US.:.

PH )NE

STARlING -FRIDAY -

MURDER ON-
THEORIENT

EXPRESS'

WWIOAYS

- -
7*9:15 -

-
SAT.SUN. -

2*4*7:1,93J
- RÀTEDPG -

Bed-Show uy
.

In The. Areae -

Bugle, Thes.jy, Jmielf, 1975

Eli NAMON.
. - Column Will
Resume Next Week

Frank Gatto has been around
restaurants since he was 13 years
old, baking pasteles under the
tutelage of his father, Dominick,
who owned Goltp's Pastry Shop
-for many years, and following the
culinary instructions of his grand.
father, the legendary Papa Mil.
ano, -

Consequently, Gallo's Trat'
toila, 6755 N. Cicero, Lincoln-
vood. is a culmination of fifty
years enperieneefrom a family of
splendid Italian cooks who have
combinedtheir artistry to develop

. - authentic Italian family Style
recipes, now served up for
-Chleagoansand suburbanites.
who love homemade Italian bread
and pasta, and the zesty, spicy
combinations- of Italian fare,
which iy a treat for any gourmet's. ,
palate.

- . Cotolette Di Vitello Alla Rin-
lera, veal cutlet topped with
sliced egg plant, Mozzarella

- - citeese and tomato sauce; Tortet.
. Bui Trattoria, homemade meat.
flied dumplings with tomato

. tauco; and Chicken Ail Lucia.
boneless breast ofchtckcn dipped

. in egg batler,sauteed in wine and

. lopped with cheese and mush.
rooms, . are just a few of the
Specialties offered to entice the

_taste buds;
The çlaborate hand,painted

- . Tavola Delizioso contains a temp.
(ing array of fresh greens.

.

appetizers and other Italian aud

-
ethnic delicacies..an added art.
radian served itJi all entrees,

Frank Galla has built hin
restaurSot to accomodate diners
In warm, luxurious Surroundings
of weed panelled walls, easy
chairs, plush carpetIng and Intl.
mate lighting, The main dining
room In large ennugh to neceare
date 150 dIners, bui maIntains the
intimate atmosphere essentIal for
elegant dining. Personal tele.
phone service is available to
diners for incoming calls, supp-

I
lied by telephones equipped with

'special jacks for table service.
.

The- main dining troom is
adjacent to a comfortahle lounge

. area which carries through the
charm of tite decor with a curved
walnut bar and fireplace. A
perfect place fordinner, cocktails,
gaod conversation and the enjoy-
ment of Tina and Dead, tite
talented entertainers performing -

in the-lounge.
.

Entrees range from $5.95 to
S9,S0. The restaurant Is open fer

.dìnnerfrorn 4 p.m. to mitlnìght,
Sunday thru Thursday; Friday
and Saturday 4 p.m. to I a.m.,
and the lounge is open untjl 2
ajO, nightly.

'j

i-Thé :PlatterPI&

. .,"-," a-,',t yd,s dzsct'.

The PlatterPlus Special Iortwol -
. Two Ground Round Putters- __ï

$4.50.
(EuplIeaJ4ase3O) -

- "-
(ftOUfld -

MORTON GROVE

ROIRD I_i OanpO.O . WunS1as
IKoro.tt. $hupptaà Cto)

.1

Thehm
toeatanddibik



PigtI

ThE. HPPYSiGN
OF OUR TIMES: .

9449 Milwaukee Ave, Nifes
; . 9654448.

DINNER SPECIAL
(AT THLS LOCATION ONLY)

ever,, Monday Thru Thu,sday
&oo PM to 900 PAl

YOUR CHOICE
. i: OF:5:ENTI.. .EES'
Clip OF SOUP (choice of 3)
ORSALAD :

ROIL&8UTffl
CHOICE OFftEVERAGE :
(Coifeé, iiIJÇ Tea,Coke)

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YRSJI29

ViYDAY.
AT 8AM

6ervßd
cbyhme

.

SPEÇIAL F[CflVt
'T1IRUJUNE261h) :

i

( ¿ y

:er,.11iit.. u

f5
ç, .: BIQRBs.siAFoCDs ... :.

FRIEDCHJCKEN.STEAKS
Hapy Høu46 : ....-:Sing.a.Iong

:: . .ivwuiCOu,)..
DJIHER PRlc( IYWHEVE

Soup unctudodwdhdinner

u*IILWAu*EtHL1IILE$.........
o_ p.m. DiiI ii CdA«ptd
cIcdMondayL ' . .:sm. So. otMjIIRor PIayi.oeie

1MMc:
Cìrr Out

,',,-.,«, ...................,, Seriee

1IrTLL IbJ
Ph(ne . i 4 ( rr (t

4 cI.- r-, (,!nv I!! 1,1(11

;o t N
NOWOPEN.... . . .

. HAPPY HQIJR4 To.7
. TROPiCAL DRINKS RF ßRIi

.

WITH THISAD .

STANDARD DRINKS 112 PRICE
. MON. THRU FRL ONLY ..Su c &

.

bern5Nt;9p:it: :.
4CkùeICikkK.

'z r

et

: Skiie. FInàArts
.

: Films. a
Commission appointee ,. Nues Libra

ConrmMiøn for the appouit sPonsibiIity wiu involve ervu.g
mentofNiles West AdmInIS*atQT ° the capacity of I ason htwecn The Nues Public Library Dist
Edward BruIte to the Skokie Fuse sthool and oenimu ty 1ne arts fiCt Is scheduling. a senes of
AflstommIssonwasmadeatthe activittes ifereci Brufka The twelvefilmprogramstobeshown ens za
rcgula meeting of the Skokie Nues West Mm nisitator is mr on Mondays at 10 30 a m thni j g
Boar4ofTtiisteCs on June 2 The çctor of Instruct on ftt Social th summer months The senes ris ra

spQIntniefl* ws made by Skekie Studies Art and Music Ibr the bgisson Monday inne 23 Esch -
MayorMbert Smith scbot and nerves on about t Unit USists of fon, filin of e el the summer Season s sculpture n4 Syt rn Soquet

leing such drecént membet uf doa school and comsinnisy P° and other current interest biggeetoùtdr art events will be 7022 Cleveland oit paintIngthe pmIss1on Brufke has not comns.tees topics Un t I titles and deserip- heldiune 28 and 29 in Wibsette Shokie Lee Bottin 393k Whad stoic to find out what Sits 1g tiOltS foltow when the 19th annual Edens Dempster ceramtcsetdptiire iospçdfic responsibilities on the ew ysn Charles Ctdy Plaza Arts and Crafts Fair wilt be rayae Ray 5026 SuffleId ci
Conifliisstois wiR b I believe BtntnI Speakers Re winner refuses to yield to Miller he!d from eoen until dusk Satur small crafts add horst atrangehowever that a part of my source Pool recently otganizcd and Nicklaus to win 1%rentene Y and Sunday meets Rose Deren 831$ Craw

... A r: .b:nrnbers V tJietñtc i?(TreI. Film potnts out the .
The pUbhC!SiflVitd

IaJa4.a....s Studies Program at Oa*fon Crin problems and solutions to water tJ1OUh the eslitbits of230 artists FInkel 3724 W Enfield od and
ffiunity College is av.t,Iabte Its p Itution Mincie of Vielen and craftsmen who are showing acrylic paiàtings Sh rl Masen
tommuniIy gmups and osganiza E tertalning excursion unto the P5ItIg5 of all types hand 4325 W Brummel òil and
tiens mechanics of the human eye caft jewelry macrame met f acrylics Slielly Rosenthal 8454

clou S I shown 'is phbtugraphs and draw woo4aiid sand sculpture potins3' Lmder et 3 D clok cottages
p ai on Bice,cii t tbem Ballooning la a Link Watch ceramics blown glass weed David Wolfc 9106 EwIng metal
may cheise from over 5 t tes.

dozens of balibons prepare to and apple sculpture 8es sculpture and Seims. Yanowite
inriuding Film as Amedu thr.ugh the skies era!w.ltbe sketching and demon 95o N Tripp china painting and
Literature Women Md CUr Unit Il to be shown Monday

g ea crafts on location sculpture

rent Poltlirs Hitta f ib lune 30 has rl tttl d Taenia ri 15 50 a mission e argo Park Ri4ge Paula O Connor
house style on the sta*itght Amenran iiieatre mezjca Eveoyonei NeíLook at an Old and plenIi of free parking space 90i S crescent showing pine

onshtre Park uMso Sinser. Inthans mc Chicago Fits PtwMem; Ejee on the Road and
i5 ia e rane flower plaques

ReligIous Currents in Amencan Soutlient Pubs (this should be a d
artists paxtwlpit.ng in Des Plaines Charleeand Clay

LOEn and Historical oots of gem Zion and Biyce Canyon and ' U O Anderson 9O Beau dr graphics
Our Environmental Cnsis GrandCanyon all their natural Morton Grove Martas Cadsen (block prints pen and ink and

w d 93O Mansfield oil paintings lilt pencil drawings inonuprints and
For further infennuttea on the

n Cr Perone 1662 Enlleld oils Norm etibIngs) Cal BVonnwter 879
The peudiicti n will be held on speers pool or on Oakton s programs will be from Siegel 881$ N Olcott acrylIcs on eon.j oils dud wood cuts

Aug 16 17 23 24 30 and 31 Bieentennial American Stud es une hour to one and o quarter ploaiglass Erad Silverman 8451 Wayne Crlson 9239 As n In
Fur-further information calL6J4 Pegrpm contact Les'ie smith IS length The flms should Main st oilAti Wolhn 8917 pn and ink .thnlsoq Ext SS 9l2Ge,ii 305 b f pterest to school children of Austin ave handcrafted jewelry Rob ii Gran 94t5 konwood Inlt ages as well as parents and slut Arlene Zimmerman 7848

other adults All are welcome to David cfutlunache- it4'g nr t
urnas ri i

tome The Library is located at Nitos Fred Braun S21 N tam Louis R119ee Oakton si Memll aclytic and ink paintingi it acrylic paintings Thelma C
These fitms are being providod WAIter T Craigl 8316 N Spain 885 Pesino waercolors

u thc library as a publie sere ra Mcmll. metal sculpture Carol Shirley Troek 8815 Golf ceramic. -.- - - Garast. 7804 Nora. oit paintings: lloweÑund Gutn-Bèn Wan, 9235 -
. .

S sarl D. Guotoick8377 Grand Aspenlfl.,ot} andaceytiç.and ink
READ THE- BUGLE Stifl glass paintings; Joseph . wash palnttngs.- .

- Romano. 8518 W. Caret.-. metal - R;d eh.. i . _.

.. The.DvunshieèPlayooitse Wilt
.

bbfdopen audttions.. for tic
:. 1OTtIICOmIng Wi .

plft:á(,4400 Grete. Skokte. ..
'Brtef Encountert will sbòtr

cuflevontngotsbortpIayWM(
BrWdWay sosigs.etage4 èOt(Cé

aaloeand fratned.dancersWillbd:
uteded.for tbtspoductton.P

, fqÍi*rs are requested to brig
...... c own sheet .niúslc -to:aijdt,:

. ---------. .
Qhicago and suburban e*bibito,s
artists aro coming from çlsewhere
In Illinois Indiana Michigan
Wisconsin. Iowa. Minnesota; FIa.

. . ridaand Georgia to dtsplay their
workifor sale a the EtPensplaza
fair.

Visitors totho fairwtll récetve a
_freeif4cçctoe3i ut the exhibitor&.

who have been accepted by jury
approval to shôW. theit works

. . ccurdiiig Soins ,O. Kleln.
. directia. - .. .,

. :JeatinWjs thesamC as lust

ave user a* main antraitoes to
Edens Plaza Shopping Center
Free parking la availablefor i 500
cars and refreshments may ho
purchased ra the immediatearea

. EdnsP4 is lOCittedjuisodstØf
.

Ede!i Ripressway (!9.at ioke.-
Vilthefto; :

h1h
: entertainment.

. Anafternoon of ldíh. enter.
tatnntént will be featured al .the
Regina Dominican Higli School,
701. Lecust st. 1 -Wi!meste on
Sunday; Juné.29at

.
: 0ganiZed and pticed by

Sheiks Tally,. the program will
, feature the 5wo. bundrè4 Tally
Irish- Step Dancers and "Chica-
go's n"Cetlifland.

Irish Tenor; GeorgCasey. will
. singlth Woes and ther&willbe

- vàiousothes-Irish-singèrs-pnd--
. dancing groups to-entertain

- Dootion is $3 and alt children
will be admitted{rce.

AÒentèirus Toe,, T,ips
. join the A.TT. Adventumies

Teen Trips) frote the
Kaplan iCC. 5050 W. chi..
Street. Skokie.. for a day at
"Adveitureland" from 1-7.p.m.
onJuly3. Bring abag dinnèi and
niuy all the rides you wu.n.for

.- theafterfloonplusltanspOrtation
Kaplan 'J" members. $5.00,
BOnmernkers $6.00.. Cati this
number. .67522O0, ext. 234 4er.
more info. .

1 : . .,,.'

.. iar,!i tbaoaeapat.i'
along, Skoie - bIvd und Labt

The Maine Towisshlp High -

School Diiruict 207 . secretaties.
. . requésted that the board of

. education recognized tIse Maine
Secrètatirs Association. IBA, for.
tito purposes of collective nego.
tiations. at the school board
meeting last.Mondaynight, May
26. . .

Dmetra Gisinnis. spokesperson
for the MOiJIC Secretariet Asso. -

elation, tioted. 'The purpose of
our nóW organization will be to
work together Witb all members
of the sthool family to help
improve our school -district."

'Tbrough our. new organiza.
itou wé hope to further improve
the atready-good relatloitahip we
have with thé board and the
admlnisfratin.' she said. "One
waywefoelour roléionships with
the board and tIse adusinlsiralioú
could be improved would -b -

tbroughThe precessóf collectivò

Distrct 207 is a large instilu.
don," she said. "We organized in
order to bè heard."

Board President Leonard Ora-
otan said theboard wilt consider
theserretartes' request to mort
with 1ko board to discuss recug.
nution and act on the request
before the June- 2.3. board meet.

-... - The Maine .Secretariès Asso.
dation Is affiliated with the
IllinOis Education Association.
Fifty of about 100 secretaries
have already joined the associa-

. tian. Mrs. Giannis said the
secretaries sought lEA affiluttipn
because they believed a teachers'
association ir proper. foc .scheql

ame graduates Niles West science Industrial Arts Awards
. - . . - --------. .- -- - MaineEassnenturJimIcpakl1. ' I,nzia.4e, of NUes come in second in theg inedcoWiug competition at

John Mutten.Partiat tuition
scholarship at St. Norbert College
in DePere. Wis.

Christopher Nickele.Partiat tui-
tian scholarship ai the Univ. of
Notre Dame. Notre Dame, Intl.

Gary Pierson-Partial tuition
scholarship at Oregon Stale Univ.
Corvallis. Ore.

Lawrence Plecki-Partiat tuition
Scholarship at the Univ. of Illinois
in Urbana. III.

Anthóny
Pondel-Partial tuition

scholarship at DePaut Univ. in
Chicago. .

itaymond Speck-Partial tuition
scholarship at St. Norbert College
in DePere, Wis.

Richard Stanko-Presidential
scholarship at St. Norbert College
in DePero. Wit.

Brian Sullivan-Partial tuition
scholarship at Washington Univ.
in St. louis. Mo.

Oary Tarczynski-Appointment
to the LIS. Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs.
. James Thode-Partial tuition
scholarship at Loyola Univ. in

. Chicago.
Kélty Traosch-Futl tuition.

schulathip at the Univ. of Illinois
In Urbana.

Paul .Tyska-Partial tuition
scholarship at St. Norbert College
hi DePere Wis. .

Wayne Wegmann-Partiat tui-
lion scholarship at Loyola Univ. in
Chicago.. -

Michael Weiss-Partial tuition
scholarship at Lewis Univ. in
Lockpt!rt. Hl.

Edward Zonstus.Futt tuition
scholarship to -toyota Univ. in

secreturiis. 'We freI a part of the
school," site said.

-2 Dthct 61Bod meellig
.

The Board . of Education . of
School Distict- 67 will . hold an
adjourned regular meeting on
Thursday. .Jnn 19. at 8 p.m. iii

. thr.Oolf Juntar High Schoolt
Notice is alto-hereby given that

. . Ihr regular July business meeting
will be held-on Wednesday. July
2. instead ofThursday. July 10 as
originally scheduted.'Thr meet-
ing will begin at 8 p.m. in Ihr Golf

.
Junior High School.

. GNEOURFNRSHARÉ

.cIuuadMrn,

ALL-BREED
; DOG GROOMING
Small Breeds:
PO0DiES, TORMES,

SCHNAUZERS -

Looking at the many achieve.
meets of the Niles West Science
Seminar students for this schart
year, it is easy to see that the
only thing the students haven't
dace is let the grass grow under
their feet. What they've doer lots
of, however, is to win individual
honors for themselves, honors for
their sponsor and honors for their
school on the regional, stale and -

international levels of competi-
tian.

After winning eight outstan.
ding and three first place awards
in the Regional Scirnce l'air al
Wheeling last month, the West
Science Seminar students entered
nier ofthese same projects in Ihr
State competition held at Cham.
paign earlier this month. t

Of the nine projects entered
there, eight of lhrm received

. outstanding awards and the ninth
received a first place award. t
Studen(s whose projects received
the top award are Barry Avons,
Keith Bibte, Joel Dubin, Randy
Horwitz, Ryan Kharasch. David t
Shumate, Gary Sirgelman and -
David Slivuick. the preject recel-
ving the first place award belongs
to Steve Forman.

Because Nues West H.S. re.
. ceived the most "outstandlng"
awards on any one Illinois hIgh

. school with . projects entered lu
the State competition. the school
was presented with s firsi place
plaque by the Illinois Juniot
Academy of Science,

Distintive individual honors
went to junior Keith Bible. who
was elected Vice President nf the
Illinois Jr. Academy ofScicnce for
the coming year. Last month.
Bible was also elected to necee as
student Regional Science Fair
Co-Chairman, with Wests Gary
Siegelman as the chairman.

At the annual banquet which
concludes the State competition.
recognition was given to Seminar
Students Joel Dubin and Evan
Kharasch for their achiovements

- in the Westinghouse Talent Sea.
isji. Dubin and Kharasch were
among the top 40 in the nation
and the only students in Illinois.
who ranked in the lop 40. Besides.
a trip to Wushington and a
plaque, the two talented young
men also veceioed sioáll scholar.
ships for this achievement.

There's more. 'Several weeks
ago Evan Kharasch reprénented
tIte Illinois Junior Academy of
Science in the International Sci-
eure and Engineering Fair heldin
Oklahoma City. There Kharascb
was one of39f, students from the
U.S., Japan, Sweden and Puerto
Ricowith projects in Ihr competi.
tian. Kharasch's project was
judged fourth In tise Hio.Chem.
Istry category, and mentid an
.additioñal HonorableMention
award from tite American Dental

.- Asseciation.,Awgrds of this type
are often given al the Interna-

s
La!ge Breeds:

STANDARDS, AFGHANS,

SIIItRPDOGS, TERRIERS

$10.95:. . . ($15.00. .& Up
PICKUP & DELIVERY HOME BOARDING
. AV4 AVAILABLE

Town- &..Country Grooming, Inc
5045 W. WanenDowntown Skokie

- .- Phone: 677-7839/5454883. '

hOuaI Competition by organlac
lions like the A.D.A. or th
A.M.A., to those studenti whos
projects are of particulat note
esplained West Science Semina
Sponsor Glenn Dessing.

Dessing said that he inherited
the Science Seminar program
when hr first came to Wcst nine
years ago, but now he's glud he
did. He esplained that the
seminar is designed to allow
talented students to pursue lude
pendent sludy in an area o.
interest to them. His feeling is
that many of these students are
"way beyond all of us" and that
sometimes his "help" to them
coisists of finding out where to
get o particular brand of help tue
hem. Dessing was selected as
Regional Science Fair chairman
for 1976 and at the same time
Nues West was selected to host
he 1976 RegIonal Science PaIr,
although it will Octually not take
place at Niles West.

And lastly, a paper entered in
he State competition by Keith
Bible was judged first in the
State. Th paper was on the topic
"Animals in Research" and
earned a $200 Savings Bond for
Bible.

aiDOaíkLit

has tajen named lo the Dean's
UsI of ihr University of Wiscon.
sia-La Crosse. fur Ihr second
semester of Ihr 1974-75 academic
year. .

Qualification for the Dean's
List honor is based on 0111.

.
standing academic achievement.

On Dean's List
Wichita State Univcrsily has

-announced its Dean's Honor Roll
for the Sp!ing semester of
1974.75. Included was: . .

June Lynn Ruschli, 8651 Per-
said, Morton Grove. -

the annual l.I.T. drawing and
'e

dehign contest renlly held,
e In addition. by earning a

second place rating. he qualifird,
along with 30 other students. to
take a comprehensive test admin.
Istered through lIT. As a result
Jim wilIféfelve óne ofiwo $1.000

. scholaeshtps to I.1.T.
In the machine drawing coIn.

petition two Maine East students,
senior Mark Magnusson of NUes
and saphomore Blu IComperda of

; park Ridge, received Honorable
Mention.

Receiving Mention Awards In
the l.l.T. machine drawIng corn.
petition were two sophomores
from Maine East. Andy Brodnec
of Park R)dgo and Stove Holst of
Park Ridge.

.. .Two Maine East studenis re-
ceived Mention As,nrds In the
architecture competition. They
are snphomore Natashn Swain of
Des Plaines and senior Bill
Warmen of Park RIdge;

Favorable Consideration aw-
ards were alsn presented to -

sophomore Mike Burke of Park
Ridge, senior loe Gatto Of NUes,
senlorCarnsine Garello of Morton
Grave. junior George Norek of

. Hiles, junior Mike Ortmannn of
Mortun Grave, junior John SII-
vermanofDes Plaines, and senior
AI Woicik nf Nitos.

Joan M. Wrightson, a. fresh. '
man majoring in medical tech- . - PUBLIC NOTICEnol9gy. 68!4Lesingtuq l.a., NUes
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urthev ineeemstlos oiibrenne,
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- . . NÖRIHHIN ILLINOIS GIS COMPMIY
( By, J. M. Qni,loR.ad The Bugi. Ads

. V(z Pvcijdanl
ned Secretare

Canoll:Th-.b
Thepsefect cornera for Ihn áeatiye beginnee in phi*og.

.. raphy, the Canon .TLb in onteemely voiladle, yet very
. muy to oorrate Thu ramera in. a budgnt.pçid

vertmn nf . the famous Canon Fib nuit han puny
advancla . ftaturn, . .uç* .as through-the'lnruu (t'TI.)
mgteving nuit focuIngaud nhut(erwòedn from ,-1I500
c pIssa "B" nottingfar tang eapeauren.

Special
wlcaso & i .8 lens

Offer good thru 6-30

.:SKORIE CAMEM
. . SERVIS, OMATEURS& PROFtSSIONALSSINÇE 1950 . .

$i N. Lincoln Ave., Skékie
673.-25W .- . . -

t..-

. schoIarship. -

!arsio, at Northeastern Ill. Univ.

received futl or partial tuition
ofNotrr DameH.S. in Niles have

.me- following 1975 graduates

Paul Mtiboiir.Full tCitiùn sehó.
. ship at Northwestern Univ. in

. College in Rensselaer, Intl.

. ScOtt MrózFutt toition scholar.

tutu Scholarship at St. Joseph

Chicago.
. Michael Motinaro.Paflial tui.

-
Kenne'íh Borgo. Partial tuition

sholarehip at Itt. Institute of
Technology in. Chicage. :-.-Brian Burke-Full tuition scho.
larshp at Northeast Missouri
Stt Univ. iii Kirksvitle. Mo.

Joseph Cotasuono-Full tuition
scholarship atAtizona State Univ.
In TernpW' Atiz.

David DeLoreuco.Partial tui-
tian schularshipat.Lewis Univ. in

- 1.ockpirt, lt. ..

Kenneth DePaoto-FulI tuition
scholarship at Ball State Univ. in
Muncie. lud...........

Donald Faber- Full tuition
scholathtp at. Northeastern BI.

. Univ. in Chicago. . :
Richaot Ferina- Full tuition

scholarhip at llileois State Univ.
hi NoimaI. Ill ... ._ ,

Terroncc .Govern.FuIl tuition
scholarshipat Westetn ill. unie.

. -at Macwnb, III.
Timothy HaynesPaitlal tuition

scholarship at BI. Institute of
Technòlogy In Chicago. -

Jeffrey Jendryk-Pardal tuition .

schólarshij at ill... Institute of
Tçchnology. in Chicago.

Mark .Kasie-Parttal scholarship
at Doaoe College in Crete. Nob.

Dtvid Ktonske.Schutarship at-
Northern HL Univ. in DoKaIb, ill.
Michal Lemanskl-Partiat tuition
scholarship at Augustana College

. us Rock Istand. filz
Robçrt Marino.Paetial Pr.

. dentiat scholarship at St. Norbert
College in DePere. Win.. .

Joseph MeCue-Pull . tuition
srholaistiip at Northern.11I. Univ.
in DeKaib, fil. . -

Hans Meizinger-Partial tuifio
scholarship at DePaul Univ. In Chicago.- -

.

DiStriCt 207.: Secretaries
.-y. lEA. R«ogflition
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I Attorney since i 968 placed On 3- month evaluatioñ !II!IIJIJIUuIIuIIIIII!IIuIuuI!IIIIII!IIuIIlIIIIIiuIuI!IIU!I!II

PLUkBOtUd declines full : IFrom the LEFT HAND I
reappointment of Berrafato I 32 inch ait nd 1?reh1edPouds which Is 5 and 20

4 Gab,leI Beuafato, attorney for
. the NUeo Park Board sln°e 1968

*,ls flOtfeappolnted during the
lUesdg3i night oreethig, Ìormer1rk

Commissioner Hob Romano
-: $ was appouiteií u Board T,ea

; ñcr on a month.to-month boris
peedicated on a lO day notice of

: temnhlatloneithor by Romano or
Me Board. Other appointments of
Ellen van Laningham as BoaNi.
iroretary and Bill Hughesas Psrk

. )1eCtur weft made in Tuesday
lWIt'saltjofls, tabled discus.

:
. . aitinued.from MG P.1

The path boards development
; si i 16.acre site at Dempster st.

. ; ¡6 Wnnkegan Ñl. awaits vaca.
tn ofgbout 4% acres òf str

.

and alleys owned by the village.
. Village and park board ment.

rs hpve been unable toagree on
developmeñt ofthe property. The

; dilage board hoped to use part ofthr
site for amunicipal comples

land relations between the twoboards
have been increasingly

tstained stare the controversy
trew heated abusi a year ago;

: Yates and 11w committee fir
oapbntible tpéñding, a group
NhOSe membership has never

. 1een dislsed. siso filed Suit
. msuccessfully lust year against

. :be park hoard, asking nullifica.
..(ionufa 1973 referendum thai

iuthorIzed the park bóard to sell
million in general obligation

iSeeds tófioaoacc the project.
The Suit Was fluown ouf of
JOk County Circuit--court in.

levember, and although Yates
Bo notice ofappeai in Ist District

.

'ilinots Appellate Coufi. Chicago,
did net complete the appeal.

'ames Orphan, park board'sttorney, was expected to receive
.jnithorization frotis the park board
i'uesday to intervene on behalf of
efendanis inthe suit and 'njove

t along faster," he said.
The park board wanprepared to

Iuept construction bidsu July 7
or the community center. hand.
iIi courts. and site development

..f the park complex. bui those
ans were to have been cocon-

&rçd Tuesday, accordisg to
iavid Huber. park district super.

. ,steOdent.

r

.sloii from the Muy 20 PIth Board
flieeilnggnd f011owed an Escoa..

. live Sessionprior to the Tuesday,.
June l2rneétlng.

In' bUsiness 'action commis
. sioners called,for . atter

accolintiog of finandai expendi.
tures . by the NUes Amteur
Hockey Aseociatio9 due to a

- reported $6,960 deficit in opera.

Berrafato decflned commenton
- his nonreappointmeni at Park

Attorney. "it is Improper for me
to comment on board ariioos
since they are still clients. As a
general statement. he saidiol.
lowing the meeting, "Any publie

. body has the right lo re.evatitate
their representative."

A former partner of Orphnn
and Benafato, a legai firm Which
dissolved partnership as of MarcIr

. i, 1975, Berrafato is paid a $550

.
qUarterly retainer fee by ihWNlIes
Park Disirict for legal services
plus addltiònnl sums forhis time
as reqsired. Herrafatà. appointèd
on a 3 month 'evaluation' basis
following a 3 hour deliberation by
oso of the çommissiuners, had no
knowledge, he said, that he was
flot considered for!eappoinlment
unlil isst Eriday when he received
official notification by tetephono
front Park isard President Mil.
drcd ii,acs.

Contd (ceni LW'Skr,kjc P.1
application which required hr !o
submii len slides of her wojk owL
asked fur recommendations by
her art teacher and a macrotor.
She added that she will attend
Drake University for her first (wo
years because "my mom wanted
me (o begin with a good well.
rounded educalion,' after which
shell continue at a gossd art
school somewhere. The other
reason (,ort chose Drake as her
school is because there is a girls'
gymnastics team there Right
now Lori is enrolled at the
'southeast suburban American
Academy of Gymeastics. '

Earlier (his year Lori was
sejected as National Commended
Sehólur by the Naflonai Meru
Scholarship Program-:"

Graduate...

' 'S 'Ç J.LUI WELCOMES
PERMANENT IDE S
AND OFFS LUXURIOUS HOTEL' LIVING

$150 s up PER MONIlI
NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS ND
PERMANENT RESIDEN1 MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SW1TCHBORD - ITS JUST A
NIcE, FRIa4DL' PLACE TO LWE

.

NOr_ 9861610 LcE

:' 'a-. wraa Va$V&NTivaai '

!1O) WAUKEGAN RD.
;MOlTON GROVEILL - ' (Z( Ljii.

. Commlsuloncrioneäandirewly 1ntheeerI'dayaweheIpedform a groupwith.thclofty.tttle
: -elected Path Comiiilsstolier Jeff ' uf BettetSchoals for DIsfricI 63.The first president, with a '
: :.Arnold both -of whom- voted V very limited ocope,' loot hold of thefirs* meeting;- and w- ._.

. immedIate sererance of Borsa. nover seen agaln He once mentioned to. -me.- whsts an- .-,.
falò, statedehe decision had been , intellectul group wan involved io this effort, whlch'-wás shle '..

-. stached in tiò previous Eaecu first time I hogan to think of lawyers as low men ofl.the IQ.
tire Sessione..."we need an totem pole. The 'lotellectugis" he referred to were primarIly. _
attumeywho Will move - dccl. . hustlers and con men who could have laught Bobby Rzggaa . ' :. sively. taid Jones, citing delays tricks. Someof them wound uit on the school board, and - -

. In -land:acquisitlon and 'numer. . : - most of them had the temerity to fight andseratch and battle. .

Otis øtler Issues" as the basis for , for small issues which residents in the disttict now take for.....
. . her decision. ' ' - - : granted. . .....=Arnold said the board had S V ' . . - - . . ..

. . ulher lawyers under criosideca. 'Among the firsI battles was io bump heads with Jim Bagg :
(too, -bu,í declinetto name them. w' was rosIning a full year's . kindergarten. Addhlonai

. CommissIoner Bill-Keener broke batties included fighting for a language program In the: ' -
the vote tie to retain Berrafato on : schools, The Makelas succestfully'bottles for a band progrAm-
the 3 month'basis"reiuciantly!', in the school district, and there were tensof meetings wIth.
since it Is my desire. that he be : 'paper coffee cops, In effects to fòrns caucus groups which
reappointed fur -a full year." - would select more receptive school board members. And

. Commissioner Steve Chamer. there were tens of meetings which resulted lii fighting the'
ski was in favor of Berrafatp's multiple dwellings in the unincorporated areas. .

reappointment foc the year. Co- : . . . ...

mmisAionr Jack Leske in voting : - We had a. small legion of humpty dumplys we nicknamed-
to retain Orrafato ntated that the ' the Ballard Street Regulars who religiously attended-all the
board had 7 years In Which to : school board meetings during those not so halycon days.. As

. re-evaluate the 'aitorney..."lf we : the clock moved into the wee morning hours ñarnes like.
wanted a new attorney, we should McNair and Luck, and Gurolnlck and Kapp were cerebrating
have found one' and compared overthe many problems ofa school district which was shun ofquaiifictions at the time of money hut long os children. And an endless chaster cainereappointment ,." The appoint- from (he iteguiars,josta bunch ofpsrents who caredro mUchmeni of Rumano tu Board Trea- = ihey snt ihra 6 and 7 hour meetings, so their wunderkiñd, and
sorer Was made under Romaso's their neighbors' children, and the fluture childrenin-Distrtct
direction, According to Commis. would have. the best 'educationot ppor5unities. It Was..slonc Keèner. Rumsep rusldnot escitrng and frastrating, ehilerating and aepressing. as thecommit himself tu a full year disirict inched forward daring those formidable ycasa.
appoinimeni because of his bus-

' inc55 columitiments. : There were many days of elegance. Buddy Kopald.'-
representing the district, eloquently fought increased

.Park Director .1911 Hughes was apartments in presentations before the CountyZonlng Board.
.reappointed unanimously. In Park Des Plaines. . '-uCtiuo .Commissìoners ' Tuesday : . . '

night appointed Ice Rink manager There was fresh thinking. Twelve years ago Ealie'Epstcen ..Ken Sipiora to the 'Board uf tried to arouse the community to work for incorporating the ':Directors of the NIes Amateur - ares west uf Milwaukee ave. Soci. an effort wouid have led to"Hockey Association with assistant better zoning control which would haste lessened theburdèn .Rink manager James Weides as district which went from 2 to (2 school in about 10yo,s. ' 'an alternate. . : .

A re-evaluation of the Associa, There were eaasperatìng moments. A school teacherontetian by-laws, said Come. Keener stopped me and asked ifthe only-Jewish boy in tIte familyisTuesday nìght Tevealed that the- E treated more "princely." She was having troubles Wi....myPark District is' respoosible for and her question was fòr real. ' - .financial problems 'i'ncitned by' -
the.Hockcy groups instead of the And there were momentsof thoughtfulness, As each high'independent slatus as originally schoal graduate from Oak School receives her dìplohia a 'believed. "To avoid funher deli- graduation card is always waiting 'in the mail box fromcit in Operations the Park Board kindergan teacher, the same Mrs. Hortzefl who startedmusi maintain a monthly account

'her' kids on theìr way (2 yeArs belitre. ' 'of lite Association activities," he, .
said. , , =

When we started in district 63 mosi ofthe teachers weré atIn other action the Park Doard
least our contemporaries. tasi year I spoke to a group ol' lili =tenlalively adopted a IO p.m. ders and teachers who greeted me were only a coopte ofshut-off time for tennis court»
years Olderjhan my oldest child, While I was amazed these, Elighting.
students had such young teachers t guessed there "bave ,always been young teachers around...though they didn't, -....Approved a committee of

mto be so young in past years. Undoubtedjy,lheco has to 'Leske and Hughes to conr with : be a message there. And the message has to be it's time tothe Park Ridge Park' District. on ' :
move on...and say "Farewell to '63." 'the possibility uf interosc of park

facilities. '

'
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Condo. . . .

Cootd front LW-Skokie P.1
. architect's noter on the building

plans only cati for walls that
would withstand a three-hour
fire, said Michael Braun, an
attorney for (he homeowners,

The diffeyence in thickness' is,
about one liait inch, he said. The,
purpose of the standards is to
sbield steel reinorctng rods with
enough concrete to snake them
resistant to fire, be said. -

Homeowners planned to call
two psofesso, of architecture
from the 'University of illinois
.Cltìcago Circle Canipusto tesittf
as espere wìinesse, -. ' ,',

The professa Mousy Mike.
lajezyl and Roger Winner,' have -,
SSUdiedtheplansfthe boiidìn,g.in a separate action, tIte
homeownem are seeking to forée
Lincolnwuo officials whuwned
the site to return their profits
frOmìisSoierothe19g,

I
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20 1%aziday,Juanl9, 1975'
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8*W.dS

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified aa
. . NII..M ,, . . -:

. i E.
. '

BUS BOY
Thurs.. Fn..Sat. & Sun. IOp.m. k t, a.m. Musi know
somcihing aboul Soda Bar.

Jokes Rest.
1740 MIlwaukee

Nues. Ill.

PART-TIME
WAITRESSES
Apply in person.

Circus Circus
8832 Dempster
Nues. Illinois

Sheds LIC. Employmeal
Wurchous ManagerSlj;Qij

1O512 000
Busl.ess Tmh,ee 7O0-
SeceelOryOlflee $5OO49O -

5 euglneers$I2,00IJ.$2o,
PeOdueIlon Iowenlor Supy

-s13,OOÖ (O$J70O0
6201 To5hy 77S.O
1204 N.W. Itw. 297-4142

BEAúTàAN
If you have a followIng ànd
would like to work. lu a
modern shop at Milwaukee
and Harlem. please call . - -
Natura] Wnm HaIrSgudjo; at-

647.8072

-
MECHANIC
EÌPERIENCED . : -

Foreign andDomes*jc Autos. ...
excellent company benefits. '

FilaOlinnionu Mu(o
Evanston

475-8600

5TUbENTS 20.NEEDED.14.16. 52.89. I6-js.j.g jand older.$4.89 per hour
average. Part or full timç.
Work near home. Apply
main office. 8:30 am to 9:30
am dailr

2IOChlcgo Ave. .

Oak Park. IO.

s

. ':JQH.N'S;-
SEWER SERVICE

Oakmd&Mdwat*OC Nilcu

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

. SéwerMan- . .

ELK GROVE
cEMÉÑT OE.-

Dtveways Stai
.Patios - . .Sidewàlks .
.Çomplete Basement- .- - - -and Crawl Spaceour -

Speelty

640-6676

..:.CFunED:TEACJWR
e Will tut9i youi elementary
- ctiool age..ehd .4uringthe
.. . dayin;my home

. . -M9rton Grove .. -Nués arca.
Read-ng -: Math. . Enèlish.

. ..SO an-hoUr. i: . -

9664220

Paiio - .Guita-- -Aecodion
Org9n & hulee. - Private in-
ston$ home or U'dto
.Clnsld--& uouulùinuk.

- -- -
965-3281 - . : - -

Guitar. drums. piano. organ.
sox.cladnet;1.eoronsth din.
convenience... oíyour homè or
mine. 618,1485. -

:.

SIS k

PiunoMoving Speiulists;.
Bóded;and J inuiod Rea. r
sunable-rates 729424O. and

. 827-6789. . . . - .
:

-- : - MIICES- -.
PLUMBiNG SERVIcE
Pliunbiii ijiaiis & mmd-
cling.Drinan& Sewer linor.

- pqwet rOddCd. Low water
pressUre cOrrected. Suinp -

-pUmpsiflstaUed 24 hour.
Service SENSIBLE PRICES. ..33.37.49

- .....

New iflsta1Itìòn,kitc1meu &
bath remodeling. Fece esti.

. inatcs 3.5. Sàvlces
- . -.- 96 -..

RATHIt0004S&kitdiéusre.
- .mØJ.. iífsød.. bsrnt, attics.

Fteet:Edgebrnok Thimb- -

B0BFRIfZ. RØÓFING
Sty hi re-roofIng

FAST SERVICE
.

EXPERT INSTALLERS.
FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152
5I0TOUHYAvE.

pEsPLAINESjU5

: Seamless Gutters
: Complete soffit. fascia .&

siding. All Work ßoaran-
-teed. F?ee eÑtimate$. :

Home Aluminum Co.
i.. - - 283O04O

PREVIEW SHOWING
: BONNIE BRAE

LJXBRy CONUOMINUIM
.

Luzunous I & 2 bedroom;
colts in. a contemtoÑry 6
story batlding.

. . .
: All . units featnrp oversize

balconies or. patios. Many
- overlooking a. laize wooded

park. -. .. . .- .

Qonnie Brac Condonslnit*ms
also qualify under the ne._

- Tax Acte Bonnie Brac is only
a short walk lo:the Lake. SI.
elevated. and 16e Lake SI...
ShoppingM6ll. -

: Models open daily I I a.rn.tO
.6 p;rn. or call for appoint-.
-ment.

BcNÑIE BRÄE
r .7305 LokéSt.-
- . Rivei Foret, III.

.

3665.1 44

:
: Bepufifu! Y

.1 Medkal-Dental
---Suìtb in ultra-modern north-
: sidejnedical clinic. Fantastic
. .. buy. Doctor- retiring.

.

478-5520. -. ..-.

.. Store for rent. 8146 N.
Milwaukee. 766-2383. Car.

. -pettng wall to wall. Air
. . ftjning ; .

s
.

-

63 Ply. Valiant.6cvl-tadio.
hêater mn well. Needs a -

little work. $150 firm.
.%,.Ø227 - 212/7-10

Olds 88, 1969, 4 door. Like
new battet7 and tires.
lIent conditIon & clean. PS &
PB. Air conditioned. Snow
tires mounted. $1,425.

1N3-0490

. k

SI-S.

-1973 VEGA WAGON. áír,
. automatic steering. big en-
--gine. radio.good ttrcs. Clean
. excellent running conditiøn,
orange color. $1800. Call
Mike 6.31-b355.. 39/7-li

1962 Chevy Cony. 8-Now
BRAKES., esllanst system.
P.S. & P.B. 966-7595 or
-39-O576. 34/7.17

: too-s Cadtlac Hàiirse-Vah
. Good Iii-es, new battery $150

. 677-$527 2O4/71ò

. 1974 Mustang Il. 4 cylinder;-
4 speed. 1.1000 milgs. $2600
965.7430 - . .

. !73DodjeDaui4dr..6cyl..
aulo trans.. AC.. P.S.vinyl-

roof. . Low oileage. $2500:

70 OHs. beautiful Iúxury.
hardtop, 4 dt.. mintconili

< lion, full rnwerr sterco, air.
rood., $1750. - 6740343.

S
.- 01,'

.
1973 YamaharlOOMX never
raced. Excell. cond..Garage
kept. Lòw ¡nileage. .S495.00.''.

:96.1227, . . .' '. ' - . 182/6.26
.

Honda 1974XR7S Dir;-Be.'
Mint condition. used few:
times. $395.00. 65-6O49.. '

- ritO/6.2fr

1973 750 Honda plús n. '

Some csstorn low mileage,
cxcell. cond.$l$00 r

., .iiondi Molorcycle nev .bal.r..

.. lety.Sl5 or boulotter . rr
'r 9674598 '--"-2OS/7IOr.'

r. Yaniaha 650 ' 72. EncellñtÇ
.. . rend.. low 'milroge. stock r

....- wilhehmisc. 81200,2%-6202
L

r 2l3i7.7.r.:
,

. conditiog. . usrd very' littlé.
S9i296-62O2 214/7.17

Girls- 20". Schwlni3-sp'Lr'
Good condition. $30 967.8994:

Huffy hke new 2O' .5 6Ped
. boy's bike-840 ' . .r
. 967r5376 206/1.10

Girls 20" Spyder Bike Eicc ",
condition SIS 965.0865 '

--.., -- 201/7.10

. Boy6 Spyder Bike $10 .
-. 965.o865. r -' 202/7,11

.
. Teisehord Organ wilh'SOarnp r

speaker -' all attachrnents .
- cost $1100 new. want $400.'.
595.8272 before 8 AM.

1909 Bather Chair. Excellet
condition. Ceramlé ad '
working pump. 8100.00.
595.8272 before 8 AM.

' - - , 178/Çv26

2 Sears window air rends-
tiunrrs I yr. old. excellent
condition. Best offer.

967-5062 '.

I ye nid Lady Kenmore
Washer & Dryer. $500 or
best offer. 965-8063

Saltoii EIne. Bun Warmer.
Used once. 66.00. 966-0492..

193/7-3 -

Tentes Kiln, front load $25'
677-5527 03/7iO.,

Flee. dryer. old 'but works.
$10_00. 966-0492. '- ' '

192r/7.3

G.Eange . Build-tn model..
-'excellent condition. $115.00-
967.8459. 190/6.26

. :Óstil. EIre. Fai1O $7.00.
9664492. . ' '
. : - ., 194/7.3

... I4;O00BT.lJ.aircoxditiuncr
fur. window. Will cool 4
rooms. $75.00. 966-5465. -

r 18b/6-26 -

Fe&lcrs air conditioner
. . I8.500BTU. Gd. rendition
. . rÇ9ll77388 . 32/7-Il

Olióréen sd84'ie:Geod
-ondilutn. $100 967-8966
: 'S. .. r 223/7,24

.

Uving.,Rioni chairs . i páir
.,- efod. condition. $125.00.
'9674g9. 189/6.26

Fi,rgirls room 3 glass bottom
lab!e lamps with. white
shadôs..815.00. 966-5465.

188/6-26

ieo table & commode
rnòtehlng set. .875.00 ..r

,%6.S465 lBl/6.26' r

:722UshionMacn even-
.insaflee.6. $50 96.1086..
::.:i:. ' I '1911/1.IØ....

SÌeóishòlfbookcascuwuInul,
jnish). $10.00, 966.0492. ' r

.- .: r ' 195/73r

.:4: in I Coaverto Etectiuive

. desk with swivel chair. En-
''Lt llúnt condition. OBg. $300.

iniwSlSO 967.6812 216/7-li'.

2Ia!iips .11 tables uitl-a large,'.
PiiuI!1iU. Early Anierican.
S.Sr 965,l122t,

,,;

.T.'yin bcd-sprtng.matlrens-
:chesl & drCsscr- 675 be r

ffér.9f5l359.......,25/7.I7.

Mu co fl51' urrcrrk

Gniipr.Gibson Electric./and
casC. Like new. $425 ' .

966.57 215Y7-17

, Conipiele drum set-blue-like
'
flew. SIll - 825-1053

s

. 'RCA' solid State portable r-
. éxcellent 'workIng cutid.,
-walnut. 2 yes old, 19'r $30..

692-28i7 .21O/7-1O"

¡six. 89, 1975

RCA.C,lorTl/.Censole like
'n-SI50966-S997 219/7-24 r

MISCELLANEOUS

r.

Electric belt' wassager.-Ex.
collent rend. r (ost $120.00
New. Full $6S.00 456-3399.

'

r ' 185/6-26 ' -

Trailerrilitch for 1970 BuIck
Etactra Cja6s B.825 825.6928
' ' . . 2O0/7l0

Snack ' trays.6 pe. On a
storage rack w/rollers. $6
966-5997 220/7.24

2 grave sites In The Garden
nf, Last Suppçr at the Glen
Oak Cemetery Inc. at Reese-

' veli & Mannhlem Rd. $400
823-1920 ' , 211/7-lo

Wall mirror - elate lass -
- 'bevelededge 30 X 40 '. $12.

- r 174/6-26'

Belt massager - Walten
heavy 4ut . variable speed
contrel - 1/4 tIP moler. $40.
966-6780.

'- - ' '11/6.26'

GARAGE DOOR- New 8'x7'
4, section (panel) with hard-
ware. $75967-8545 207/7-IO , -

Io assorted pieces baby

gment
Best offer;

246 . 191/7-3

' Evelcise Board Slant. Like
new. $l5OO. 966-7227 ' -

- ' - ' - . - 183/6-26

2 pr.-i2itt4 insulated 'lined-
' bItte and green drapes-$4 pv.
; 9q6.597. 22i1-24

Decp Throat Bench 1j6 itg
- Saw. Oôôd rend with light.
r $75.00. 456-3399. -

. :, . 88416-26

.. ' l)iiiiiig rimult set. lamps.'
.. clssk .rf ables. el.itliing and

' ' .lioii'cl6,td llnis. Mauiy bar--
gziiñs 7207 W. C.,iirad,Niles

. Jnñe 20; 21. and 22

Space avallblé. Legion flea
market-August 16 k li. Call
965-0739 or 965.1429.

; ' NICE PETS FOR.
.

ADOPflON'
:fO APPROVED HOMES
'.Ilj.l.5p.m,.7daysawe.

' ReceivIng anImals 7.5 weo6.
' dayn - 7-I $aturday and Sun-
r -tiay. - ' - ' - .

: . Closed all 'legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER-

27O5N.Mluntonflts'Rd. r
'. 'MIn&In!bfa'

'
Black MIniature Poedle.'reg-'
istered. 'I yr old. - Home.
raIsed. $1004254928

LO TDesk EIer. Calculators, 12
digil. 4'func. ha&2 mcm., ' s s
guar.$30 fl5-38l

196/7.10-
Black tat lest- Female-do-

Legal typewrIter. Royal-gond cl&wed Vicinity Milwaukee
rendition. 520 9664220 BnlIátd. $25 reward. Call,

' - r , ' fl2/1-24 9674922r ' ,

F

I
I
I

' LARGEST\.
i CIRCULATION\

. IN THIS
t' . MARICT.

-

, . ADVERTtSE FREE-PAY- 'IJN[Y. IF YOU sEa
' t -'o 1(1v- Izv-o trIlI,lr ( fl:vj.ioo'S'-s lit-e It'. ri-,. ,z',,ulz Icing'Sa'1sj,,"',1,, I. i,'ii,

1(5iI'lI,,II ¡IfloI!IIujsSj"it 15,sjSri,,, 1,1,111 skI.,,fl,sflfl,,, 's're Ì .t4 '
_q0,_,.1511 VII ,v,ur i Is,,, i.. srl s,, liAi 'ir-'SIS-I Ii I 's' IS'S- II ei'r,r, i i-ns- i sss- _ I-..iIe,,v,í, ss 'f Iiisikiiss,iiIlilnulCi, a-i,,. liii' rs.ur,'et,yj(js it. .1115er' al'.IiIaI,It. Ir.' ritts-lit-.i ti kg lit n risI i Ill:--Ittlerli -Fllz l'.11l it I stIels. 1511111

. Iris- it ItS-ri, i'SllCs_.X.Ull.I.0 ,iLl,_ tlr,'sl,lt-l-1 t'irieti i iltitlt'i ii i 1111111' l5l5t-_

OMMl$SlØN sc.i,Duts
Ad.n,,,,ndpnc.

°, OflImilt IonOf Your liso,

$0.00 $1500 $3.00
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 .

50.01 100.00
100.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 . , 8.00

Over $600 2% 'iii masimuni $30. Thecommission is based on the advertised peli-e
(nui the selling price).

a.1I0a10i5 Bo,,, ru Cr lIc Oie ..rpns5, inttjzjtjusl,' itou , St. deItIes pk,ss-, ASkIll5 i1fltOiO,iIus,,o,n0111, irlo. Euu'l liCilIlSIll tv ii,iirtt sepuruiziit,ra, seislt phis. Ist-, t, IS llllit-rSilSld h, ,i'i,ai, il itltiti' Thea_gIesMgaiaBam asSlo,oas%l,u 8010suiisu'ihal
. mt- lit 0111 br iIkrlllu I ISo, ao5fr am.r.-,vnt, uit11gill 1,0.11 POl IflY ad iiiai dtw,. ei(,III ro,, 11.115 polkISS..; to itl%C any ad iii tornire.,

¡lItIo, Ilaittlosut lt as Plllltr ,otmb.-,-s. Cit. We citi.-er r,,,,1, ilse stur ad k. publishedu'.rr.-.,i. ike Hugi. Rs.gnia Bun. aod iv. siatritiii outIs- ht-lu rt-spi lISt hie r.., irptgrlph,t'It ,rr,lrsarIliSillit ilrlrtIiSlot, tadtvflis-,.tspt ANY CHANGESlt.sOatAç-out-pi o.rrz.'ii,o nl Plltlne sumlsrrs ertti-erIplllt'Iit-er,te.,ca ,'eiiizat ranter ciii be niadt, aiI i ts. I5i,®,.-red pasable in adtoo.-t,. Ads musi betlttstrttnie. hi MtlflttIt S pat.. it, be published in iheF.dbo,jog Ttttirsaai' Øngt an,so Sum. -

The fisaju Bmsoa. no,., ,.t .,
Nnud000,.po,sobo,,k popoiw

s

HOSTESS WANTED EXPERIENCED
' ' Parltimenights. BARTENDER

' Will witch weddings. parties.

R 'GG'OS REST banquets ele.. Fri., Sal.. orI I Sun. 5:30 poi. till ? Çall

. -

;':6983346 weekdays

18

- '
Applicaiions now being a-

WAYS TO A DVERTISEIÑ '
-THE BUGLE BARGAINr 8ARN -

. adeeriin.by msiho I EJ 2 0 o... ,,ta, per ad blank.
CLASSIFICATION

I
u ClASSIFICATION IT

.1

- STEADY' PARt. TIME'
' ' WORK AT HOME

' Is Il,iitrs per week- evexiiigs
and Saturdays. No- setting-
guaranteed salary. Phono:

' 253-5281

.' I Banquet Waitresses

copted. One new Banqart
Facilitids will upen soon.

' Apply in person- sro Sylvia
Fireside Inn
9101 Wankegan Rd. '
Morton Grtivelll.

PLAN

'PRE- PAID- 2JJ0 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

ElIrItise S2O0 for ehc item to be advertised.
' Your ad will run for I week. Mail adts)
logethei with remittance ti The Bugle
Bargain Ilma. Strry no prc-paid ads will be
a,ifeplcd by telephone. Stirry. no refunds. Ads
niay also be broaght injsijbe.offices.t 9fl42 N.Courilaod»av- Nildt.

. Immediate Opening in ' ear
Accoanting dept. for the
permis whit likes variety.
Typing'skill and baslelijow.
ledge of bookkeeping 'isrequired. '

Good pay and benefits pro-
' grani iitrtiurtuxuy Hotel on: ' tlicNorihShore

' NOTICE
Ada listed under these elásolflcatlons muni be
pee-paId at $2.00 per week for 15 words er
less. Add 25 rents for addltlo.aI 5 worda.

lIONE RJm. py ' '
sPORiVIG 00005 musas b manca .

AUTOMOOiOO$ GARAGE SAIU
'.rc., 0 remap

OWOUTIIMAiI -.- I. '
NORTH SHOREThE BUGLE BARGMN'BARN u

H!LTON19042 COURTLAND AVE. NILES, ILL 60648 ' I:
Skekle

SkoIdeBl;dPlsaeepubli mpod(n) as iisledbslaw i uri,o,,, ( itou, per od.) This in nei e commercial Eqüal tipporiunity employer M/p
hating.._ -.5 -

-I

I I
. CLA5$IPlCATiON, '

' ' ' ' 'I ' '- '
r, . I.I,'-.. -

I

ADV88TI$IIIG*0rnMINT

'on. Pho.t.

Your N.m5

Addrnn_

City Stoio

i hoe. rend ib. advertising agreement und
agree te in t.,,,.5.

--I- COOK'& GRILL MA+iuEaend.
.12 to 9 Dm.

IGenti
salan- Apply ai 7740- Milwaukee.

I
I

.

.
usu

' Contemplating a
GARAi!50 CAic

I- ' BASEMENT SALE?
; ANTIOÌjE SALE ?I ' CALL r96639OO '

'SECURITY OFFICER"

.Sáìì'me' .GEOR:EÑlcxçv,

, G000ii0nituioioucifcur.trualP
, ' , ' ' ,iifosittT000oiataaiuuun '

500 WAUKEGM4 RD. ' DEERFIELÒ;ILL. 60015
An Equal QPPortimlty'Emplöyen WP . , " ..:

5.
' CAPABLE COST ' ACCOUftTANTMioininm two years experience in ujob resting enviornment wilt .quality you for a po$itioo in our cost accoanting department.liitimately, yoolt become CeYPoesibte for our entire costiñgsystem. Degree III reqnired. '

GlitId gytiWt5 potential play eincluding paid.holidays aiid 'vacations;prtifit sharing, groiiplifo alid',hßStjijali,,5
u,atiiin. Call Mr. EvAns at 647785ii or 'apply in Person.-- _. ' ' Asseclaikd Renéareh Inc. '

ASSOCIATED 6125W. Howard SIL ,- thicago, iiI., '

RESEARCHIN ,

AnEqoalOpporlunflyEmpioye,p -

Typist/Lite
Bookkeepl

' SKOXIE
CARPETINgjj,fl0

We Coffer remploie carpet'.service - pick up '& rà-lay'
carpeting. :

OR 94953
3384770

FULL TIME POSITIONS
A9ailable ai une large: mod.

'

orn taciliiy for persons desir-
ing lo join u 'tell equipped
security force, Previous ex-
perience preferred but ,rwill
train ' alert applicant. Clear
batrk'grtiìjod. '

Quatitietl applicants will, re.'
reise coniplete training. Un- -

forms are-furnished. All.
conipany benefits. inctading'
priifit. sharing and 'stock
purchase plan for,futl time
employees. ' ' - -

, Comelnoreall

a-'' ¡
YOUR CHOICE

p u



IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

Cefltdfrom.Nllà.E.MaIneP.1
soon as written confirmation of OLhercommunitisin tue NOR
the partial grant is received by TRAN siudy are Des P'ainesthe village.,. . .. , Mortoñ Giove. Deerficid; North-

Nues is prcsenty serviced with brook Lincoinwood GOJI Glen
4 mini-buses. two village-owned. cae. Skoie. Norlhfleki Township.
Ofldtwo leasedby the village. Lake Foresti Wilmette. Also

to.0 second portion oftheinput Kenjiworib. Highland Park. :Ev.
meeting NORTRAN officials Jo alistan. Winneika. Libertyville.
seph DiJohn and Mrs. Lois Levey Norihfiel6. Wheeliiig Glefl,iw
conferred witji NUes trustees to and Park Ridge. . .

determine the area traosportation Conceding thai Nitos was a
needs of Nues for- the nesi 5 little unique since thc.villageyears. . has a more extensive--and free--Niles is the 19th of the 21 transportation schnee than otherNORIRAN commanjijes to be rrnn,,.ii;- s-i t.. Adicc on fami Iva (fairs

.

REAÒER 8 ADVISER

a!?tbusitiess.

mamagc. Call for
reviewed w a 5 year tfansit pitals. Tant Industrial Park. Got296.236o cometo development program sindy that Mill. Randhnrst. Lawrencewood9222 N. Gr:nsvood ft.ve. wilt take abojit -9 months to Old Orchard andihe high cheolÄross from Golf Mill Shop. complete, said Mrs., Levey. pio- as high prtority areas tu be lico.

ing Center, Nilçs jecj managerof NORTllAN at a into an tflner.otllage transporta
projected -cost of $21 f973. sysient.D¡slr. .

Qncried by Ms. Leveyas hict 63. Continued from Page I - r what transit improvements inthe ensuing yeaÑ. a wide variance thíStaieeqnal. Nilcs would br most. Important inAt a Tuesday nigh*meeting at the districts by providing lite text 5 years trastees bstcth t.the Apollo School the administra-
funds based on titis conipatation. A unified transit system; 2. Alion preentcd its tentaìiye -pro. BusineManager -Jim Bowcn transfer system willI a sensibleposed budget Whigl(antícipates
noted in 1973.74 $3 I .000 of cost; 3.An ímprovéif schedulingtotal revenue decreasing by asSessed .. valúation was behind systcnl 4. Mainletiance of theS3O9OOOcompadtothe 1974.75 each student in disirkt 63. np bases in a stlected área: and 5.year. Total revetitie for the
from S21.000 daring the mid. Iniprored coninluler and indas.upcomingyearwiflbe$6,g3gj7 satt. While presentfigares are, trial büs sorviceto alIpoints.While supplies and -services
unknown today Nifes scho.l dis- The NORTRAN study whenWere listed with their accom. ldct 71. east of Harlcsta. in contpleted in all2l onlmuniliespalsying costa salaries-were nut
Nilebhad $71.000 bÓtiincteach . will serve as ognideline andlistedamong thefigures. Teacher
student lOyears ago. largely doe eonstjtule Ihe distriel input iRlosalaries have not been agreed
to the huge amounl of industrial the Regional Trdñsit Authorityopon and the expectéd push and
assessed valuation in the distrièl. IRrA) master plan of leansporpull of teachers and district
Because district 63 Jacks lhis talion. said Dijohti. RIA wasrepresentatives precinded tea.
iutportant industrial revenar lIfe eslablished by the Illinois Gcnealcher salary tistiugs.
aale Seeks lo increase moneys tò Assrn.bly in l7 to provide. aidAnticipated tases for 1975.76
district 63. lessee them in district. and assist publk transportation jawill be $3.544.509 based on 71. which more rqnaljzesthr tlsC Ciuntjrs ofCook. Da Page.assessed valuation nf about
revenue in the two djstrjcth foc Katse, Lake. MòHeury add Witt.$199.000.000 In the schont dis- each student. , A request for liTA fuitding of.trict.

In a question and answer operating costs.ft,r the Nitos busGeneral State Aid is exectd session afier the budget presgn- , system will he discussed durteg ato he about $2,591 .254. State Aid tation it was revealed the Board alerting dowatuwn lhk week wtlhis &ltitpuied on a complicated has t.h million dollars ofêucess the Regional Transit Anthiirityequalization method which con. funds io the Educational Fand, A officials said. Kottlerman.fiçrsassessrd valuation and the . year agoihe-fund hkd a stnsilaj' RTA is faced with a new jiolicynumber of students iii a school escess The. cash fund also is in the cale of Nites. Otherdistrict. Since, these figures have
edging toward a million dollars. commuiffly bus systemv have,

.Adminislralon people argue. bad their reqaesis 01 a fare-1_ottery. winfler. . theyc large,'sarpluses re.peces. : 'charge systcni and asked for. sary because of .anlicipated d- deficit fuìtding..Conid leoni Nilcs.E.Maitic P.1
ctine. in the_-imniediale yeurs, - Siece Nii1ias opted lo ose a

- "flv worried about going on
Superintendent Gogo hostong no-fare 5ytem. 'which is nul a

public aid. . He noted he had
warned the district etay be inlire

conventnal.typr systepi. the$4000 in medical biltjn relating
financial straits in the near-future vitfrje has ask for S2.000, thehis 'plight prior (Q winning the
becaoseofthe decline ofstudeuts actual amoañt ouataI operatiónalprice money.
and the hardens of maintaining eapeqditnres of the courtesy busSaturday afternoon there were
t srh,t buildings. Even the service for !hePeri4 of July I.64 linatists fdr the Ist Lottery
espectedctosing of 2 schools will 1974 to March'31. 1975.bonanzaprize. lt was narrowed lo
not lessen the burden. according Renewrf yearly requests forlo finalists who drew balls from a

adminisiralors. They contend - funding must be made followingbowilisting from I to lOthe post
the sarpluses are necessary for this Weeks RTA policy derision.numbers of IO horses which were
the future. They atsii note in 2 regarding Niles.in the, special race. They did not months the' district can useseetheirhorsesnnmheranttl the

in rannino iho war e
vests with the numbers on them.

thecxss funds çan be spent in scholarship
race started wheti they put on They warn if toxii'tui are tale
De KieFs number 7 proved the

these ',S ninths..Pieviousty, the
Maine Township Council un

winning number corresponding
district woald borrow money

Alcoholism Counselor Catherine
with a horse named Instead Of

(anticipated tax warrants) to
(Kay) L. Ric,iardsoa has been

Roses which Won the race. paying
enable ii io operate when tan

awarded a scholarship to thfiBth
$35.80 foe a $2 ticket. De Kids

flhlinjes were delinquent in- ar.
annual Institute of Alcoholic

$50.000 f lift could be equiva. ricing.
Studies to be held nent month at

lent to winning $1,000,000 for a
In another discassion Gogo said

the University of Teuas. Council
, S2licket. .

90% iii 95% of thisyears bndgct
Enecutive Director tuba D. Call.

While he said he had thought a .
utitized by each school inihe

aghan announced today..
great deal aboat the munerthe

district. eacept for the Ballard- --..-..-,
The schnlarship was awarded

,
past 4 weeks, he drew no

Schisiwhich os'ed 70% io 15% of
by the James S. Kemper Foun.

conclusions how he wilt use the its budget.
dation through the National Cou-

money. He said he would like a.
The tentative budget will be on

neil on Alcoholism. Mes. Rich.
great big boat or yacht which can view io the district daring the

ardson was one of a limited
carey hin, across the ocean...

niontli of August and final
number of candidates selected

An Industrial Arts graduate it passage tr this year's budget
from those sponsored by alcohn.

Iriton College 2 weeks ago said
nit'st.bc completed by Septeqiber

lism organizations across the
he planned io start classes at _

,

ante
Nnrthrn Illinois University nest
week, But now tie was ancore
about hj totureplans. Mark W. HackettThe State of Illinois played host
io De Kiel at the Hyatt Regency Coast Gaaed Seaman RecruitChicago Hotel Saturday night and Mark W. Hackett. of 9622 RedmgSonday at a champagne heusch at Circle, Des Plaines. Ill.. isti,e Ambassador East Hotels ondcegâiog recruit training at thePump Rooei.

Coast Guard Training Center,OrignaIly, De Kiel said he had Cap May. NJ.pianned on working on his Classes inclodc inStrociloil zobrothers car Sunday.. He quite svarnaoshipr Coast Gaard history'keti aoulcl bave been the richest and military regalations, .: mechanic In the country A 1974 gradaate . of Maineklug Sunday f he followed his Toivnship High School, he lourdnat plans.
the Coast Goaed in Jonuary 1975.

The award covers tuition. tod.
ging and meals for the trainiug
session to be held the week of
Jonc 8. . The course wilt cover
three topics clinical skill devot.
opment; prhveotiott techniques
including early ideniificatiion,
and techniques for prevention;
and carrent trends in alcoholism
progranving tu include certifi.
catior accreditation, methods of
funding, and legislation.

Mrs. Richardson is certified as
a professional counselor, the
highest of three possihie ratiogs.

enawards n
aine East students

TiI science department a
Muiflè East held situ anna
awards.night n Tueuday. M

'27 .:. .-
. Sludents ' nu,med.fot'tlit
achtevenient 'in Biology f,'svh
presented awards by Mr. Dent
Diesen. They were Aim Aimer
Hugh BaiIett. .Shana Darshy
.lordatt Berkley. Lee Blumenfeld
Marc Bone. fIcaren Ronde,',.,,f Cyntijia Bridgen. Mary Rendir
lrwje Bt-odsky, Roger Broms

s ' 'Kim Brvsn.an. Ted Broten. Gaty
,

Brown. Randa Cardâ..Pat CIte
.. zen. Ruhm Colteti, Marc Cren

Citit'/O, Atino Dati, Bill- Diddea
s WaIler Ehner, iknu Edalil, Held

, Eifer. Leslie. Goldsteiu. Jury
Goodmpn. Nelson Gray. Jay
Gtmbiiltutrg. Steve.Han. berg De-
attila -Harscltfeld, . Mark }Izer.
Stiarutut jacutbua, Jim 'Jasiu'itwslti.
Mey. .Kalas..Pa!n :Khl ...Diatte
Kokiois. Suelce. Jerrold Levy.
Mike Ly o is. Kathy Marsico.
D,,uuia Mateski. 'l'terse Mc-
Mal . Briati MeNicliols. Duittita
Mictijtek. RitI, Miller. Jute Ncc.
ruler. Jitut O'Çu,iittiur, Patti Papier.
ski. Lori l'arroti. Liittla Pkmiek.

, Adtiittte Itacanelti.'. Deborah
Reilo. Julie Reels. Juue Roniani.

, Jzckic Sieros, Etatiuc Sikuirshi.
lodi Silverutaut. Jeff Sieu,ja. Lau-
rit, Stilt, Sweeney, Sylvania
Seabu,, Steve laclitia, Helen
'[avIne, .tndy 'rraslcr, Jati War.
utavk and Mark Weiss.

Mr. Fred Wogitce prescitteçt
iwarils lo tlte'littluiwittg Bioltigy Il
student,....till Aitttjrcs.ttt, Brian

,, iprdl Ja'e k Ferracotte. ' David
Filr1tatrick', Bruce Gantier. .Btib
Griesscr, PattI .Iaois,:Ulhi,t Ku-,
cicli,LJiiti Molitttey. Cortile, Mar:;
kítt,'Ross Morgatu, Ktii'l Schittiuti,
Krih Sltu,et zittI trotti Wcttiekcutt,

Jito Drettitjin .atttl .tttscttlt. Lutti-

DtJ3ßcem
The first ntretiug of East Mine

Schouti District 63's Bicenteumial
Conimittec was he :1 tin Monday,
May 5. The chairjices,in .utf the
cutmmittee, Assistant Supeí'in-
tendent for Instruction t,enoee
Page. stated' that ihé was tre-
mcndivasly pleased by the eu-
thosiastic cespitase tjc Diilrict
has recóivcd lut .. its call 'for
volunteers, Thcuitllowing't,pie,
w,ill be serving tin this impoí'tanf
cttmmitteet

Mmlnlutrafion . tenore Page,
Assi. Sapt. fur Instruction. Cair-
person; Kenneth Johannsen,
Prin.. Oak; Mito HniImunprin,
Washinglou; Cesare Caldaruilhi,
Pein.. Wilson; James .Lumb,
Pein.. Apollo; Kenneth Pauirzyk.
Asst.'Prin., Gemini, ':. ,

Parents . Richard Smith' Bal-
lard; 'Ann Sustrin. Melzer; Esther
Klawans, Nathansßo; Feen jffe,
Nathanson; Carol klareis, Steven.
son; Barbara Deckowito, Mark
Twain; Esther Ferri, Gemini;
Barbara Kipnis. Wilson (Board
Member),
,

Teaehem . Harret Judy, Bat-
tard; Joyce Reeker. Ballard; Jane
Flynn, L.D. Teacher; Nancee
Mitchell. Melzer; Mauine Green.
berg, Melter; Jan Pfundhellet-,
Nathanson; Marilyn Hadden,
Nelson; Ann Musolf, Mark
Twain; Virginia Ries, Washing. j
ton; Diane Barrett. Washington
'ay Smith. Wilson; Lillian Bard.
Wilson; Mary Jo Wilhelm. Care.
ResoUrce; Paul Bloomquist. Care. aResource,

She is a gradoate of the Huzi
Foundation, Center City, Mino,.
having completed a onO-ynar
training program She is currently
a member of the board of
dtrectors and secretary of: the
Illinois Counselors Alliance

t art .werç recognized h their
ial effqrI (flGeneraJ.Sieece by Mr,
ay Richard Beat'd

. . . In 'Physical 'Sdencâ Margaret
tir Arvidson, Robext'.Dassl, Sieur
re. ' . DeChaud. Suuanonneg, Mark
is Jclko,Sharijad, IubOwki, Melis.

, . e1ingefsteve PälOOc.Ralph
hohle John Schubert and Tim

. . Zehler were phçseitgd awards
, .

by .Me.. Doaglob 'Salefuki:"
Ens Gulilknen and -Robert

Surlimidt were imeognized for their
. aBorts in Earth-. Sciepoe& Gen-

. -. logy by Mr. Richard Giithele,
-.,. . SeVeittcteit,stjidgnts reCeived
,. .,'iwards fur their work inpltyslcs,
i . Mr, Charlen . Sauter peesnted

. . awards. lii Mike . BiodiieC. John
DcChaiid. Tom Drozdz, ((evin
Dyball. Larry.. Hilgers, Tenente
Joyçe. .GartKay, Rohen Knox.
Sian Kutig.: D.ebbie.Leptieh
Nitrera Luetteke,' Morii Magna-
culti. Alati Miller. Kürt Schmidt,
Clande Schi,Iin Russell Steinweg

.'atid Robert Steecer,,
. Mr, Keith Leedy presented

asyaruls tui llie.Chemistr, I sta.
- deñls, They are Nàncy Andjich,

.

Barllutra..tt'under, Glen Berg,
.Atidcew Itruidner, Laura Ann
Clirisicosea. Barb Fischer, Mike
Frative. Craig Fa'ntiit, John
Gitgtiardi. Bob Gt'$ham. Dan
Greet,, Katluleca Griosser, Mike
Kjcschi,'Ce;tig Krandel. Bob Mar.
kitt.. Mats Nuleek.'Fqula Paock,
Elicabelt, Pétray.. Norm Prucok,
Bratet.' ..Kiugstrattd,:Cttrhj,R15
Elise Strr,t. 8«lb.StelO-aittt Stella.
Zattarcts........:

Cuttic'lnutit!g ttc' evetting's pre.
sejula ' s t»fsricttce äwarului'were -

-. illusi' iliade by Mr. :Jcrrotd
,Iaogltei'ly for'Clicuiist ' Itsiii
.çlciiis: Allait .Ctultit.Jtthii Ganz.
DaMtl ManIer, Carol Schatrand

. Fuatttk. Setijitani..
wèLCoñirni#àè

. Stodenti.'Lisa ,S'able,..Melzer;
Lisa Was. Melter; Merle Weiner.
MClzer; Christine Unger, MeJz'er;
Tautipy Dgrrish. ,Mar Tssain;Dittah Gordon, ay*
Aanin Pine. Gemini;. Devin Klok,
Gentini; Edward . Rosgabeeg,
Gemini; l'erri Darvish, - Mark
Twain; '--... .. pray:

ehshund and a
òearwerr umong

tite Winning entries in the anñuat
Children's Att Çotttcsl hold at the

.Mortoti Grove Pablie Ltbra.y,on
Saiarday. June 7. . Thç wintiers
received prizes and will have.thtuiir
drawings exhibited in the library
througltout the ycar. J

The winners (n their respective
cittcgoriçs wet-ct Poe-school and
Kindergarten lst., Sandert.ee;
2nd. Sharon Madziarek 3rd.
Tiffany Green; 4th, Linda Loi'

.ecOtto; Snh' Sander. Lee.
First and Second Grade - Ist,

Jill Cohen; 2n4, Lisa Coconato;
3rd, Risa Stack; 4th. Maggie
Murphy; 5th. Cindy Yonan,

Third and Fourth Grade - Ist.
Ales Mozuer; 2nd. Jimmy Yonan;
3rd, Elara Cavazos; 4th, Victoria
L. Johnson; 5thTrary Miller,

Fifth and Sixth Grade - Ist.
Anita Loiacono. 2ud. Liso Isaac;
rd, Jim . Erozet; 4th, Etana

Granston;'5th Mike Ruehedauz,
Also, ' something new .'rt hap.
ening atthe library! On June 19,

qailltagclasv will,begin under
he tutelage of Mrs. lIa Nardo, a

teacher at the Chicago Historical
Society aud a Morton Grove
eestdeut, This quitting class wilt
he held at 10:30 a.m, and will he
preparation for tIte Bicentennial
Exhibit at the Morion Grove
Library in 1976, ..,

Sieatght-A averages were ear-
nedhy 6O full,time graduaIs atad.
ondergea'4uat9$tUdCttt. Ot< the
University of IlI.iñats .ot Chicago..
Circle during the wintee quarter.

Among 'studentn. sth pofct'
geade.pOint,Ve!3ge5 werg

Morton Grovat 'Jan$t L Coot
per. David. J.'Ende,' 'Robert t'-
Epstein. Judith'A'.1àeger,'Rhori.
da B. LeviflK.'Kareo V. Stuòk.
muon, .......... : . .

: .

Lincolflw,,ôO4: Pid:A;Cohen.
Robert M. .Piçk,.DMiçl E.. Beed-

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

, THE FOREST FLAME
.8100 .CALDWELL 967e18o

THIS SPOT'.
ISFOR
YOUR
BUSINESSS

FOR DETAILS

PHONE.
966-3900

eemun. . y ., . . ..

Nilest- John V. 3urtca. Mad

IMPERIAL: JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000 966-1035

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
730P MILWAUKIE ÁVE. 647-8948

THIS sPoT tt.?i
Is FOR
YOUR . ,.,
BUSINESS

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

966-3900.

uflzni er jobs.':
.. availabk

Ijadee the new Federal CETA
Program. the Village of Hiles has
been awuetlid enough money to
fill nine sumenerjub positions fui
youths. The following. criteria'

. ...) Must e a sldnt of Nles
.or.suboban Cook county.

.. 2) Be bet*een the aes of 16
and 21 years of age proof of age
required.

. 3). Most come from an neon-
iuically dishdvantaged family.

. .
For more infoetnution, cull the

Niles ß.dministratiun Building,
967-6100.

a"e
S'unaay,

June 22. Rev. Miller, Midwest
Executive Director of Church
Building Associates, Glen Ellyn,
is a graduate of Cedurville
College. Oh'm. He will speak at
'both the 10:45 am and 7 'pm
worship serhices.

Sunday school with a class for
every age, meets at 9t30 ans, The
Bible.centeeed Soitday school itas
u dedicated statT and oses the
finest lesson mateeials Visitors
are always welcome,

A well-equipped nursery is
available during all services.

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE 763-9447

ma IkThS4Y, Jàe19q*97!

: . Beiden- itegulflr'i .ptist
,tè BeIden Regalar Baptist Radio hrutadeust "At Jesus' . T'caiie une is a speqlul telChuruih, 7333 N. Caldweil, Niles, Feet"ón WBEZ, 91.5 FM, every ohone devattnnal macnOn. R..mitla.4a,.,...,..,..,..t..._ m.. Conday at 1:30, actually begins diahing 64'6oi°ja'

tlte'day of worship for many. Db. 2 mInute devotional thought with
Wm' Kuhnle, Assistant to tite a prud(ica)pesonaI application.
GARBC National Representative,
.is Ihn featured speaker on' the . ¡ht

Registration is still open for
Camp Manitomi, the church..
sponsored camp near Low Point,
Hl. Tweeners Week, for youth
12-18, begins Jane 28. For
information or relstration for any
of the weeks of camp, call camp
coordinator. Miss Pat Brunnen On
Thursday or Friday mornings at
827.7100.

- Debblé Cheoliàk, daughter of
Me. und MN ltJ Chrobak of
Niles has been named the
Dean's List at Ilinois State
University foe the Spring Semps-
tee. Ms. Chrobak who is a junior
majoring in history. has twice
before made the Dean's List.

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
.

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800


